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OSHA -awards Lunsford $250,000 in lead smelter case 
By GRETCHEN GAWER 
Assistant News Editor 
0; the Missouri Miner 
The University of Missouri-Rolla 
has been ordered by . the OCGupational 
Safety and Health Administration 
(OSHA) to rei nstate former emp loyee 
Bob Lunsford and' p~y him a rou nd 
$250,000 in back pay and damages. 
As the Missouri Miner reported ear-
lier, during 1997 and 1998, a lead smelter 
was built and operated on campus as a 
project for Doe Run Lead Company. One 
of the workers on the low-alpha lead 
project, Lunsford, contended that UMR 
violaied env ironmental and saftey regula-: 
tions and pursued lega l act ions after his 
complain ts to the wliversity were d is-
m issed. A Department of Nat ural 
Resources investigation cleared the uni] 
versity of the charges rel ating to the env i- . 
ronm ent. 
breakdowns of the smelte r. Furthermore, 
-these workers were di scouraged from 
wearing protective devices. The report by 
Region 7 In vestigati ve Superv isor 
Edward Walton' s tates, " Docum entary 
evidence reveled that use of personal pro-
tective equipment was discouraged by 
University Officials as they did not want 
to cre.ate an ' a li en' looking environment 
"Use of personal protective 
equipment was eJiscouraged 
. by University Officials as 
. they did not want to create 
an 'alien' looking environ-
ment on campus" 
-OSHA Report 
• 
on campus to visitors and students who 
were attending classes or had other func-
tions in McNun and Fulton Hall ." 
his wisteleb lowi ng. "T here is a strong 
inference that at least two Univers ity Off-
ica ls set about to deprive Mr. Lunsford of 
his emp'loy ment rights and engaged in 
harassment by telling Mr. Lunsford he 
could not be trusted because he went to 
he med ia to express hi s concerns. M r. 
Lunsford was ~Ilegedly instructed that 
his conti nued employment was directly 
tied to research funding and cont inued 
contacts with the med ia could make that 
funding go away,': the report states. 
"The recommended punitive dam-
. age is higher th an any award that forum , 
the Departm ent of Labor, has ever 
upheld. T hat indicates to me that OSHA 
found seri ous and intention?1 v iolations 
by the uni versity," said Lunsford 's attour-
ney Joan ne Royce who works with the 
Governement Accountabili ty Project. 
OSHA. part of the US Department 
of Labor, a lso investigated. focusing on 
the the a ll eged discrimination and worker 
safety violat ions. According to Iheir find-
ings. employees were exposed to lead 
particles in the air due to mechani ca l 
N"t only does the OSHA report find 
that UMR officials put the workers on the 
project at risk. it a lso finds that Lunsford 
was denied salary and benefits after ' 
speaking to th~' media and 'scveral gov-
ern ment ,agencies about hi s co ncerns and-
. was eventua lly "Iaid.-off· as a result of 
UMR has responded by denying the 
findings. " It is urider appeal. We di sagree 
with a lot of the contentions that OS HA 
makes in th e report. We take issue with 
many of the statements in Ihe report," 
said Andrew Careaga, head of UMR Pub-
li c rel ati ons. The uni ve rs ity filed an 
appea l on Oct. 24 and has requested a ' 
hear ing. 
Workers operate the low-alpha lead . smelter. 
According to OSHA, the use of personal protective 
devices such as resperators was discouraged. 
Board of Curators establishes policy 
on, english proficiency of teachers 
By CHtP KASTNER 
Assistant News Editor 
of the Missouri Miner 
At the meet ing of the Board of Curators' of the Uni-
versity of Mi ssouri on Thursday, Oct. 19, a policy was put 
into effect that will enforce . more stringent standards .to 
ensure that a ll teachers in the UM System are profic ient 
enough in Engl ish 10 effecti vely communicate wi th stu-
dents . 
The 2000 Board Review, a web page that can be found 
on page 3 or at http : //www.system.missouri .. ..J' 
edu/urel/main/s econd/ur/wurbr/wurbr2 . htm 
sums up the new policy: ''The co llected rules now require 
department chairs. prior to teaching assignments, to certi fy 
that English profic iency of regu lar faculty is sufficient to 
communicate with studenis. All non-regu lar faculty must 
prov ide evidence of Engli sh profic iency prior to teaching 
an undergraduate course. except fo r a foreig n language. 
e lective or s pecia l arrangement courses'. Department 
. chai rs, working with deans, wi ll deve lop appropriate pro-
grams or· act iv.i<fies to improve faculty comm unication 
where ther~ are com'plaints or unsati sfac tory student evalu-
ations. Students wi II also be told who to contact in case of 
a communication problem. Chancellors are asked to for-
. ward implementati on plans for these added rules to the 
President." 
The policy, as stated above, wi ll affect the UM system 
in four ways. First. it gives academic deans the.respons~ 
bility to certify that their faculty m,mbers are English pro-
ficie nt. Second. it strengthens the testing requirements 
imno",~rl on or~nll~t(" It·~r hinn ~~<: i <:t~ nt c: ~ nrl P ..... P" ... " ,h ,,1'Y' 
to non-tenured faculty members: Furtherm'ore, it sets up a 
program to work with personnel defici»nt in English prof, 
ciency. requ iring them to take courses increas ing thei r abi l-
iti es. Finally, it prov ides students with informat ion on who 
to contact in the event of an English proficiency prob l ~m. 
"Th is sounds like a good idea to me," JC Jordan, a 
sophomore in Nuclear Engineering at the University of 
Missouri-Roll a said. " I li ke to be ab le to understand my 
teachers righ.t away instead of spending the first three 
weeks ~f class trying to understand what th ey're say ing." 
The Associated Students of the Uni versity of Missouri 
(ASUM) has played a role i,; striving for effective facu lty 
com mun ication in . the UM system fo r several years: In 
1986. ·ASUM helped work on a bill setting rather len ient 
standards for the English proficiency of teaching assistants. 
S ince 1990, the organizati on has stri ved to extend these 
standards to faculty members. 
"As far as we're concerned, thi s is the most tang ible 
thing they [the Board of Curators] have done fo r commu- '. 
nication and Eng lish proficiency," Roger Johnson, Leg isla-
tive Director of ASUM at the University of Missouri-
Colum bia said. 
When asked if ASUM would continue to lobby for 
stricter guidelines, Johnson said. '·.Our board discussed it 
Saturday [Oct. 28). We probably won' t pursue anything 
because we had only wanted the issue [of English profi-
ciency] addressed at the campus level and not necessarily 
the legislative level. We wi ll wait to see how the policy 
affects the UM System: ' 
The policy went into effect immediate ly. but it is 
unlikely that any results will be seen until the Winter 2001 
semester. as the ieachers and teaching assistants that are 
photo courtesy of Bob Lunsford 
UMR economists say debate over 
Social Security is about ideologies 
PRESS R ELEASE 
from UMR Public Relations 
George W. Bush and AI Gore 
aren ' t the only Am erica ns who have 
different views about socia l security. 
Economists li ke Dr. Gregory Gelles 
and Dr. Richard Bryant. colleagues at 
the University of Missouri-Rolla, are 
about as far apa,1 on the issue as the 
two presidential candidates. 
The UMR et onomists say the 
social security debate · is about' more 
than fuzzy math and lock boxes. The 
debate, they say, centers around com-
peting ideolog ies. 
Both presidenti al candidates call 
for an end to the government 's policy 
of simply diverting the current social 
security surplus. But that's about a ll 
they agree on. Gore 'wants to save the 
money in a " lock box :' Bush wants to 
let ind ividuals invest their share of the 
surplus in the stock market. 
Bryant, li ke Go re, thinks the 
governm ent should continue to honor 
its social contract with Americans to 
provide ret irement payments, disabili-
ty insurance and survivor 's benefits 
by saving enough money in a colleo-
tive governm ent trust to ensure that 
ised share of socia l security. 
Gelles, like Bush, thinks Ameri-
cans should be a llowed to invest a 
percen tage of their ow n social securi-
ty in inutual fund s, a plan that would 
.conceivably create more retirement 
wealth for individuals. 
The 'amount withheld for socia l 
security from each pay check an 
A merican worker earns is 12.4 per-
cent. Currentiy, 10.4 percent of that 
money is needed to cover social secu-
rity obligations. The remaining, two 
percent is diverted by the government 
10 other areas. Two percent of an indi-
vid ual 's gross income accounts for 16 
percent of their FICA withhold ings. 
"There is no reason w hy add i-
tional wealth can't be created by indi-
vid uals," says Gelles, Professor and 
Chair of the UMR economics depart-
ment. " If stock market trends continue 
like they have for many decades, there 
is little doubt that people can profit 
from Bush's plan." 
Bryant, an Assistant Professor of 
Econom ic's at UMR, says the invest-
ment advantages of Bush's pl an 
would go to the wealthy, "Social secu-
rity is more than just a payment at the 




named in honor of 
Dr. Wei-Wen Yu . 
The Center for Co ld-Formed 
Steel Structures at the University of 
Missouri-Rolla will soon be named 
after its found ing director, Dr. Wei-
Wen Yu, tllankS to the American Iron 
and Steel Institute (AISI). 
The center wi ll now be known as 
the "Wei-Wen Yu Center for Cold-
Formed Steel Structures" in honor of 
Yu, UMR Curators' Professor Emeritus 
of Civil Engineering. 
AISI suggested that the center be 
named in honor of Yu, ·the center 's 
founding director who wi lJ retire as 
center di rector in December. The des-
ignation recognizes Yu for his contri-
butions to UMR, the center and the 
cold-formed steel industry. 
Yu was honored during UMR's 
15th .International Specialty Confer-
ence on Cold-Formed Steel Structures 
held in St Louis Oct 19-20. Yu has 
directed the previous 14 conferences. 
The Center for Cold-Formed 
Steel Structures was established on the 
UMR campus in 1990 with sponsor-
ship from AlSI. The center now has six 
industry s ponsors: AISI, the Metal 
Building Manufacturers Association, 
the Metal Construction Association, 
the Rack Manufacturers Institute; the 
Steel Deck Institute and Steel Stud 
Manufacturers. 
Yu, who has. published three text-
books on cold-formed steel design, has 
had many years of experience in teach-
ing, research, design and development 
of design speci fications of co ld-formed 
steel structures. 
. Since joining the UMR facu lty in 
1968, Yu has taught graduate courses 
in cold-formed steel structures on the 
UMR campus and at the U~R Engi-
neering Education Center in St. Louis. 
Yu has directed international spe-
The Missouri Miner 
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cialty conferences and 15 shon courses 
on cold-formed steel structures spon-
sored by UMR. 
In 1997, Yu was honored by AISI 
fo r-h is contribution to the steel industry 
fo r the development of the most 
advanced designs for cold-formed steel 
structures. ' 
in clinical medicine, regulatory issues studied visual arts at The Museum of 
regarding medical neural network 
products, how the neurodynamics of 
animal brains prov ide a model for , 
' sman computing systems, and cot>-
' sciousness in an imals and intelligent 
computer systems. 
Among the plenary speakers is 
Modem An in New York City, Prior to 
coming to UMR, he was a faculty fe~ 
low at Harvard University and a ·film 
studies professor at Safah Lawrence 
Co llege. 
Perez is the author of the, book, 
" Material Ghost: Films and t heir 'Medi-
i Dr. Frederica Darema, Senior Science urn." 
Conference wi II ' and Technology Advisor for the For more info rm ati on about 
Perez's lecture, contact Dr. Larry Von-
alt , Associate Professor of English at 





. National Science Foundation's Experi-
, mental and Integr~\i ve Aciivities prer 
gram, and director of,l;:ISF's Next Get>-
, eralion SofuVare Pro~~. ... 
"smart" to "bizarre" ' r ~o(e in\>rmatioit aboOl t!1e con- Master's degree pro-,! ference' is ~vailable on the, ANNIEi} • . 
Ad vances in artifi cial int~tIi_ i2000 1\'5 il,e '(It" gram IR Systems 
jwwi< . . . ( Engineering offered gence:-from medicine to data ~jp ing, 
traffic design and "bizarre" systems-
will be the focus 'of ANNI E 20OQ; the 
Anificial Neural Networks"'in, Eng;", 
neering cr;mference to be l1'eld.~',' ~, 
Nov. 5-8 at the Marrion Pavilion ijQtel 
in St Louis. . 
The conference, 
University of Mlssoun-K()lIa 
Engineering Systems 
cover a broad spectrum 
engineering system design 
About '200 researchers from 20 
tries will take part in the conference, 
says conference chair Dr. Cihan H. 
Dagli, a UMR Professor of Engineer-. 
ing Management and Sman Informa-
tion Systems Laboratory di'rect!?r. 
Eye 
ANNIE 2000 will focus on artifi- . ' 
cial neural network . research in the 
Scene," will focus on 
interpretation and identification in "Un 
Chien , Andalou," the 15-minute film 
made by Luis Bunuel and Salvador 
Dali i.n 1929. 
areas of manufacturing engineering, 
biology and medicine, pattern recogni-
tion for safer dri ving, image 'process-
ing, process monitoring and control, 
and "bizarre" systems--<:omplex net-
works that are influenced by their 
environm ents and that tend to be 
unpredictable. Presenlers also will dis-
cuss recent theoretical developments in 
artificial neural network architectures, 
tuzzy logic and evolutionary program-
ming. 
The program's 10 .plenary ses-
sions include presentations on the 
appli cation of art ificial neural networks 
"Un Chien Andalou" ("An 
I Andalusian Dog") is considered an 
enduring example of surrealist art . and 
remains one of the most successful 
anempts to capture the ex perience of a 
dream on fil m. 
A fi lm critic and scholar, Perez 
will introduce a showing of " Un Chien 
Anda lou" and then fo llow the screen-
ing wi'th a lecture. The event is free and 
open to the public. . 
Perez was born in' Cuba and edu-
cated in the Uni ted States. He studied 




Masters degree program 
1n ·:~v.stenlS Engineering is the campus' 
be delivered entirely over ' 
Internet. 
The degree program, approved by 
Missouri Coordinating Board f<!r 
H igher Edu~ation on Oct. 12, is 
designed to train engineers for large-' 
scale projects that involve several engi-
neering disciplines. Projects such as 
aircraft design or space shun Ie design 
require engineers who understand how 
to integrate various engineering sys-
tems, 'says Dr. Cihan Dagli, director of 
the new degree program. 
UMR has been working with the 
Un iversity of Southern California to . 
offer Systems Engineering courses to 
em ployees of Boeing Co. Currently, 80 
students-'-70 at Boeing sites across the 
Un ited States and lOon the U'MR cam-
pus·- are enro ll ed in the program, 
Dagli says. 
The progranl is mul tidisciplinary. 
involving courses and instructors from 
UMR's departments of' Computer Sci-
ence, Electrical and Computer Engi-
neering, Engineering Management, 
and Mechanical and Aerospace Engi-
neer ing and Engineering Mechan,ics. 
November 1 , 2000 
The UMR degreb is in response to 
a growing need for s~stems engineers, 
says Dag li , who also :is a Professor of 
Engineering Management. "As engi-
neering systems bec6me. more com-
plex, we need engineers who are capa-
ble of managing thes~ large projects," 
he says. .. . i . 
• Add,tIOnal IIlfOnratlon about the 
program can be founi:! on the World 
Wide Web at wwW . umr , ectu / .J 
-syseng/. 
Fund ' crea,ted for 
UMR stude~ts from 
Illinois 
J. Russell Snowden of Louisville, 
Ky. , a native of Cuba,~ Il ., and his wife 
Beny Jo Snowden ha,ve established a 
scholarship fund in engineering with a . 
gift of $IOO,ooq to the ·University of 
Missouri-Rolla 
The Snowdens created the schol· 
arship to encourage students in central 
Illinois to consider stUdying engineer-
ing at UMR. Preference will be given 
to students from C-uba (Ill.) High. 
School or other high schools in Fulton 
County, tIl.. who come from single-
parent homes. ' 
The scholarship will provide a 
stipend of up to 50 percent of the recip-
ient's educational feeS each academic 
year and is renewable with satisfactory 
academic progress to\vard a degree in 
engineering. 
J. Russe ll Snow,den is Professor 
Emeritus of Civil E~gineering at the 
University of Louisv ille's Speed Scien-
tific School, where he received nume'r-
ous outstanding teaching awards. He is 
a 1947 graduate of UMR (then known 
as the Uni vers ity of Missouri School of 
Mines and Metallurgy) and a 1950 
graduate of the Uni versity of Illinois, 
Champaign- Urbana. The son of Mag-
gie Snowden Bishop, he graduated 
from Cuba High School in 1934. The 
Snowdens now li ve in Louisv ille, Ky. 
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November 1 , 2000 
Nation & World 
News Briefs 
By CHIP KASTNER 
Assistant News Editor 
of the Missouri Miner 
Hackers break into Microsoft 
Network 
Hackers broke into the Microsoft Corporation 's 
computer network late Thursday, Oct. 26, 'and, acco~ding 
to Microsoft Chief Executi ve' Stephen Ballmer, managed 
to view some classified source code for a 'product under 
development. Microsoft said that' probably only a small 
part of the code had been seen and that the securi ty of 
their ~of~ware was not compromised. The code was 
apparently not lam pered with, either. The hacker report-
edly used a Chinese worm-type virus called QAZ to sl ip 
through Ihe network 's defenses and search around for 
valuable information. The Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion is currently investigating the anacks, which were said 
in early newspaper stories to orig inate from Russia. How-
ever. Microsoft did not comment on the va lidi \)' of that 
statement. 
DaimlerChrysler recalls 1.4 
million minivans 
On Friday, Oct. 27, DaimlerChry sler said that it was 
going to recall 1.4 million Dodge, Chrysler, and Pfy-
mouth mini vans after 43 reports of fuel seal leaks near the 
engine that ha ve caused engine fires and injured two peo-
ple. The automobile manu facturer, the fifth la rgest .in the 
world and the largest minivan seller in the U.S. , said that 
the recall affects model years 1996-1999 and some model 
year 2000 Dodge Caravans and Grarid Caravans, Ply-
mouth Voyagers and Grand Voyagers and Chry sler Town 
& Country minivans with 3.3 'and 3.8 liter V-6 engines. 
The leak apparently occurs only in cars that have ' been 
used for years at elevated temperatures, which are usual-
ly caused from driving in stop-and-go traffic. Owners of 
the minivans with the defect will be notified in March, 
once the company has enough replacement parts. 
" 
Muslim radicals continue to 
stir up Israeli violence 
On Thursday, Oct. 26, a bike-riding suicide bomber 
exploded, wounding one Israeli so ldier and causing the 
bomber to be given the burial oJ a martyr. The attack 
came as Palestinian groups began calling for a "day of 
rage", which was held on Oct 27, during which Palestin-
ian gunmen engaged Israe li troops in the towns ofRamai-
lah, Bethlehem, lericho and various places in the 'Gaza 
Strip. Roadside bombs exp loded in severa l towns, and . 
firebomb-wielding protestors set an Israe li armored per-
sonnel carrier ablaze. Israe li troops retaliated with rubber 
bullets, tear gas and li ve ammunition, killing four Pales-
tinians and bringing the death toll to around 140. T he day 
of rage ended a temporary slowdown in the violence, 
which was 'caused by several days of heavy rain. Pres~ 
dent Clinton, frustrated from the breakdown of the ceas<>-
fire he helped work out a week before, is planning mee\-
ings with both Israeli president Ehud Barak and Palestin-
ian leader Vasser Arafat if the violence dies down. It does 
not seem like a possi bility anytime soon, as several Islam-
ie radical groups are promising more bombings 'and riots 
to protest what they call Israel 's excessive use of force 
and to ultimately g.et lewish leadership out of lerusalem. 
Meanwhile, Barak 's Labor party is trying to negotiate a 
coalition with the libera l Likud party, led by Ariel 
Sharon. If a negoti ation does not work out, Barak may be 
removed from office, si nce his party now has a majority 
in Israel's parliament, which began its winter session on 
Monday, Oct. 30, 
"Bush gets aggressive on Gore 
in battleground states 
Republ ican presidential candidate George W. Bush 
moved through states where the presideritial race is 
extremely close. such as Pennsylvania; Ohio, Indiana and 
Michigan lastweek. He accused Democratic candidate AI 
Gore and President Clinton of " failed leadership", say ing 
.the last e ight years have been filled with broken promis-
es for things such 'as Medicare reform. He a lso criticized 
Gore as a supporter of big government and said Gore was 
living in the p'ast as far as the global economy is con-
cerned. He called Gore incompetent in energy affairs, 
referring to a book written by Gore in which the internal 
combustion engin~ is said to be a "mortal threat" to the 
planet. It is currently anyone's race, as some polls show 
Bush with a s~alliead, some show Gore ahead, and some 
show a tie. In several states, most of which are tradition-
ally Democratic, Green party candidate Ralph Nader has 
up to ten percent of the vote, which has given Bush a sig-
nificant bo.ost. 
Ebola death toll rises 
An outbreak of the deadly Ebola virus in northern 
Uganda,. which has been raging for several weeks, is still 
spreading. On Friday, Oct. 27, nine new cases were 
reported, bringing the total of identified cases to 191. The 
death toll has risen to 68, and 75' people have been dis-
charged from the hospital after recovering from the virus. 
The actual strain of the virus has been identified as Ebola 
Sudan, which first appeared in 1979. The 'liorld Health 
Organization and the Centers for Di sease Control are 
helping Ugandan authorities in containing the virus, 
which causes death from massive internal Ii leedi ng that 
eventu ally begins- to seep from all bodily orifices. 
HEYI /;~. 
Want to make some -Q r;;iJ 
extra CA$H for writing 
articles? 
The News Department is in 
need of writers. If you are 
interested, please send an 
e-mail to rniner@umr.edu. 
Economics 
from page 1 
two cents out of every dollar goes to 
widows or to the disabled. Social 
security, wh ich was initiated in 1935 
by Franklin Rooseve lt, is one of the 
most effective ways we have to redis-
tribute incomc and reduce the chances 
. that one 's retirement will be spent in 
poverty." 
Gelles counters that the world is 
a lot different today than when socia l 
security was created. He thinks a ll 
Americans ought to have an opportu-
nity to make more money for them-
selves and become less dependent on 
the government. " Bush isn't threaten-
ing to eliminate soc ia l secuTity," 
Gelles says. "We' re talking about 16 
percent. Even under the worst-case 
scenario, a major portion of the 
money would still be there" 
Under both plans, all socia l secu-
rity funds, whether w ithheld or invest-
ed, are "untouchable" until an indi vid-
ual reaches retirement age. Either 
",ay, the ' surplus will dry up some 
trme after 2020. when the social secu-
rity demands of retired baby boomers 
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begin 10 exceed the contribulions of 
worki ng Americans. AI that time. the 
amounl of necessary FICA withhold-
ings will surpass 10.4 percent and 
possibly exceed ' the 12.4 percent cur-
rently withheld, thus elim inat ing talk 
of a surplus. 
Like Gore and Bush. Bryanl and 
Gell es d isagree about just when the 
surplus will dry up. The system as 
structured is solvent through 2037, 
Bryanl says, but Bush's plan would 
cut into the surplus much faster, mak-
ing the system insolvent by 2023. 
Gelles argues that the social security 
trust fund is only an accounting cre-
at ion. Whether we have a trust fund or 
not, he saYi the government will be 
increasingly forced to pay for social 
security out of general revenues. 
There's li ttle question that Amer-
icans will be fo rced to a llocate more 
of their money in 20 or 30 years to 
ensure the contin uation of fu ll social 
security privileges, but nei ther Bryant 
nor Ge lles is very worri ed about the 
system going bankrupt. The current 
dilemma, they say, is generally a good 
one. What should we do aboul the 
surplus in the meantime? 
On Nov. 7, the answer wi ll 
become a lot less fuizy. 
330.090 Instructional 
Communication Policy 
Editor s note: The jollowing is the text of a policy passed on Oct. 19 by the 
University of Missouri Board of Curators. The policy was created with the 
intentia:; af improving the communication skills and English proficiency of 
non-tenu~edfaculry and teaching assistants in the UM System. See page I for 
an'article regarding the policy. 
In order to promote effective communication between students and academ-
ic personnel involved in instruction, the Chancellors of each campus shall 
oversee the implementation and continued observation o f the following: 
- All department chairs working with Iheir academic deans' must certify 
that the English proficiency of regular faculty is sufficient to commuriicate 
understandably with students prior to a regular faculty member being 
assigned to teach an undergraduate course, except for foreign language, 
eJective or special arrangement courses such as individualized instruction 
or independent study, courses. The department chair may certify English 
proficiency base'd on individual interviews, the assessment of other mem-
bers of the department or feedback from students. 
- All non-regular faculty, including but not limited to instructors, lecturers, 
adjunct and visiting facul ty. must provide evidence of English proficiency 
prior to teaching an \mdergrad~ate course, except for foreign language, elec-
tive or special arrangem ent co urses such as individualized instruction or 
independent study courses. A non-regular faculty member must either have 
successfully completed two courses req uiring verbal and written proficiency 
in Eng lish from an accred ited co llege or university or have successfully com-
pleted English language screen ing and Ira ining uti li zing similar standards · 
and requirements as those of Missouri law. or a comparable law of anotn,er 
state, for graduate teaching assistants and grad uate instructors. 
- All department cha irs working with their academ ic deans wi ll develop 
appropriate programs or activi ti es 10 improve fac ul ty communication, 
including Engl ish proficiency, in response to unsalisfactory ratings in student 
evaluations and student complaints, 
-Students will be notified each semeSler on their enrolled courses statement 
who to contact to report communication problems with a faculty instructor. 
It is recommended that this info rmat ion also be provided on olher means of 
written communicat ion, such as course sy llab i. ' 
-Chancellors at the request of Ihe President shall forward their current cam~ 
pus polic ies, procedures and programs regarding faculty communication, 
including English proficiency, developed to implement this regulation . 
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UMR Crime Blotter 
10/10/00 at 11:30 p.m .: UMR Police deli ver Pro bable Cau se Affi-
davits for a warrant on Te rry C hri sco to Prosecutor' s O ffi ce . Prosecuto r 
decl ined to iss ue a uto theft w arra nt a nd w ill contact Rey no lds County to 
reques t they charge C hri sco w ith Rece iv ing Sto len Pro perty. Continuin g . 
10111100 at 12 : 10 p.m.: UMR Po lice notifi ed by a s tud ent w ho's 
bicycl e was stol en from the storage rack at TJ Ha ll some tim e between 10-
03 and 10-04-00. The owne r said the bike was secu red . In ves tigatio n ini-
t ia ted . 
10/13/00 at 10:04 p.m.: UMR Po lice ass is t RPD on a Burg lary in 
prog ress ca ll at 101 E. 12t~ Street. Forced entry had been made but a 
search o f th e a rea (including canine ass istance) met w ith negati ve results. 
10/ 13/00 at 10:26 p.m . : UMR Po lice n otifi ed of stude nt arrest for 
Rece iv ing Sto ie n Prop"rty. Ry a n C . Fle tc her was take n into c us tody by 
the Phe lps County Sheriff s Dept fo r illegally possess in g street s igns. 
10114/00 at· 10:54 a.m . : UMR Po lice in ves ti gate S tealin g an.d Prop-
erty Da mage whe re a student vehi c le was broken into whil e pa rked in 
Pa rking Area #9. Ow ner contacted and m issing prope rty estab li shed . 
Continui ng. 
10116/00 at 11:30 p .m .: U MR Po lice receive repo rt of a s ign stol e n 
from th e ATM at the Uni vers ity Center East sometime over the weeke nd. 
Ta pes fro m the ATM v ideo cam e ra w ill be rev iewed by Phe lps Co unty 
Bank securi ty personne l a nd the suseq uent ev id ence w ill be turned over 
to UMRPD fo r in ves ti gative processes. 
10/ 23/00 at 7:20 p.m.: UMR Po li ce recei ve re port in fo rm ati on co n-
ce rnin g a Sta lkin g inc ident tha t occ urred o ff-c ampu s w he re a ma le fo ~ 
lowed a fem a le student 9n th ree d iffe rent occas ions ove r the past three 
week s (two of w hich were near ca mpus) making lewd gestures and com-
ments that were percei ved as threatenin g. Campu s-wide alert posted and 
in vesti ga tion continues through RPD . 
10/25/00 at 6:15 p.m.: 
UMR Police investigate report 
of a female non-student who 
allegedly committed 2nd 
Degree Sexual Miscon- -- - .. 
duct at the univer-
sity library on 10-
23-00 by fondling 
herself. Student wit-
ness sa w the person 
again and decided to 
report the earlier inci-
dent. Student identified 
the subject but declined to 
file charges at this time. 
Subject was detained, 
in terviewed and identi-
fied. Same was given a 
Trespass warning to stay off of campus property. 
Case continues. 
10125/00 at 12:50 pm : UM R Po lice rece ive repo rt of 2nd Degree 
Sexual Misco nduct th at occu rred off-ca mpus whe re a ma ltLex posed him-
se lf to a female s tudent. Cam pus-w ide a lert posted and in ves ti ga tion con-
ti nues through RPD. 
(0126/00 a t 10: 15 a .m .: UMR Po lice receive report of da mage to th e 
Hockey Puck w here someone sprayed black paint on it so met im c be tween 
10-20 and 10-22-00. The information was requested earlier by UMR PD 
during a n investigation into the dam age done and the subseq ue nt clean-
up operation. Case' continues. 
10126/00 at 3:10 p.m.: UMR Police receive re port of Property Dam-
age to and Stealing from a student veh ic le parked in the campus lot at 
Multi-Purpose, Forced entry was made and an amplifier was stolen some-
time after 9:00 p.m. on 10-25-00. Investigation initiated. 
10/26/00 at 9:37 p.m .: UMR Police cont"ct and give wa rnin g to stu-
dent observed roller-blading in a campus building. Same was advised he 
would be fined and the roller-blades confiscated if it re-occurs. 
Discla,mer The weekly crime b/oller is lakell d,reclly from Ihe crime 
blol/er page oj Ihe University polite 01 http :.//lv,vW. umr. edu/-p.J 
0
' 
ice 10 t t"r . h tml. Entries are prlnled verhatllll The ~lIssouri 
,llI1er lakes no respol7sibil,tv for incorrectly reporlcd.ln(ormolloll 
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Presidental candidates hit midwest while state 
candidates continue to ,?am~aign actively 
By ARTI DAUTENHAHN 
of the Missouri Miner 
meets Ja nuary through May. Its I-louse of Representatives 
is comprised of 163 me mbers that serve 2-year terms and 
are paid aQ anqual salary of $29,080. In the last election we 
This has been a rather drab week (or politics. The two elected 76 Rppubl icans, 85 Democrats, ,md I Independent. 
major pres identia l candida tes have been hi tt ing the swing Our State S~nate consists of 34 membe rs that serve 4-year 
states hard . A s y ou may well term s. In the las t election we elected 16 Republicans and 
know, this has brought many F7---------------,--,--,,,,-~-,...., 18 Democrats , T heir salary is 
vis its to Missouri . Missouri the same as the Representa-
doesn ' t have a huge amount tives'. Rol la 's c ho ices for 
of e lectoral vqtes-only 11 - Representati ve for the 149th 
but our location makes us a district are Jon Hagler, DerT)o-
de mographic microcosm of crat or Bob May, Republican. 
the country. We have Kansas Our Senator for the 16th dis-
C ity resembling the West trict is Sarah Steelman. 
coas t, St. Louis as the East We send two Senators and 
Coast, and Spring fi e ld to rep- nine Representatives to the 
resent the South. In the last U.S. Congress. Both Senators 
two presidentia l e le.ctions we 
vpted for C linton, but in the 
e lection before that we e lect-
ed Bush. Thi s just goes to 
show that M issouri is bi-par-
ti san. We ha ve a g rowing 
population of more than fi ve 
million , w hi c h ranks 15th 
Lori Holden greets student Holly Bently at 
an ASUM reception on behalf of her hus-
band, Bob Holden, who is among the many 
candidates running for Missouri Govenor. 
are Republi cans; the Repre-
sentatives are split with 5 
Dem ocrats. and 4 Republi-
cans. Our choices for Repre-
sentati ves are Jo Ann Emer-
son, ·th e Repub lican incum-
bent : Bob Camp, Democrat ;' 
UMR retiree Tom Sager of the 
G reen Pa n y: a nd John Hen-
dric ks Jr .. Libertari an. Our 
am ong the s ta tes. We ~re 
photo by Curtis Stratman 
looked upon by the rest of the country as a s ig nificant 
example of whe re the country is headed . 
' I' m sure that by now you are s ick of hearing about 
George W. and A I Gore; therefore, I won ' t ment ion the m 
any more in thi s anicle. You may not, on the oth~r hand, be 
s ic k o f hearing about your state governm e nt. As a matter of 
fac t. if y ou arc lik e most peop le, y ou do n' t knO\\; too much 
abo ut your state gove rnm ent. Missouri 's State Legis lature 
Viewpoints on Politics: 
choices in the Senate race are .J ohn A shcroft, Repub lican 
incumbent: form er Governor Me l Carnahan. the Democrat 
whose name appears on the ba ll ot al though he is deceased 
(Governor Wilson has s tated th at if Carnahan wins, he will 
appoint the late Governor 's w ife to the position) ; Grant 
Stauffe r. Li b-
see Politics, page 15 
Candidates need to take a critical look at war on drugs 
By JOSH MARTIN 
. Assistant Features Editor 
of the Missouri Miner 
For decades now, thi s countTy has been invo lved in a 
"war on drugs." and most peop le in woul d agree that it is a 
necessary batt le. T he harm ful effects of many drugs are 
comple tely a pparent,' and outlawing such drugs is the 
nati on' S chosen method o f deal ing w ith the problem. After 
wag ing such a war fo r such a long t im e, I would expect to 
sec much more progress th an we have made. Unfortunate-
ly, the logic behind th is battle is fa ulty and the methods 
used in its execution are ineffecti ve. It is long past ti me to 
rethi nk the strategy used in combating drug abuse in Amer-
ica. 
First, le t's take a look at w hat drugs are kept legal. 
A lcoho l is the fi rst one that springs to my m ind. It is read-
il y ava il able to most people w ho want it. and it is wide ly 
used . However, thi s drug certa in ly fi ts the federa l govern-
ment 's cri terion for a Schedule One Il lega l Drug: it has a 
high potential for abuse and little to no med ical use. N ico-
tine and caffeine would actua lly fit this description 100. yet 
both of these arc made avai lable to a wide market. Now. 
let'S cons ider a couple of drugs that are listed as Schedule 
One drugs: marijuana and ecstasy. While I believe the med-
ical potential of marijuana to be slim. it is st ill existent. 
Furthermorc. the drug is not phys icall) addic ti ve, and it is 
nearly impossible to overdose on. unlik e a lcohol. Ecstasy. 
on the o ther hand, was used as a treatment by psycho logists 
before it wa;,. out la\\ cd. and many of those who used it for 
medical purposes were vcry happy with its results. It is 
easy to see that not only is the logic behind the war on 
drugs inconsistent. but it IS quest ionable if any clear 
thought was put behi nd it at all. 
Another of the war's majpr dow nfall s is the question-
able methods used by those \\ ho fight it. First. it shouild be 
noted that the Drug Enforccmcl1l -Agency (D EA ) has the 
power to out law drugs ,v ithout the consent of congress. 
That mea "s the executi ve branch c lai ms the rig ht to make 
laws. whi ch is comple te ly unconstitut ional. A lso problem-
ati c a re programs like D.A. R.E. and publ ic announcements 
clai m to' educate people on the horrible effects of drugs. 
What such programs rea lly do. th ough, is use scare tactics 
and exaggerat ions. While there are a lot of people who arc 
willing to te ll half-tru ths to keep people from us in g drugs, 
there is a maj or fl aw in the plan . When people. who have 
been raised to bel, eve that drugs are horrib le th ings that 
. wi ll ruin the ir lives the second the chemica l is taken. try a 
soft drug like a lcoho l or marij uana. the credi bility of the 
governm ent is often damaged. W hat usually happens is that 
the fi rst- ti me user enjoys hi mse lf 'or herse lf. A lso. when 
this person wakes up in the morning, they rea li ze that not 
only d id they have a good tim e. but the ir li fe and career is 
sti ll very much intact. T his may lead the new user to do the 
same drug more o ften or try different drugs. Fa r too often. 
peop le who s tarted o ff usi ng a lcohol. marijua na, or other 
softer drugs end up usi ng heroin. crack. or other more seri-
ous drugs. T he prob lem here is that these peop le have been 
told ' both lies and the truth, a.nd there is no reliable way to 
tell thc two apan. 
With an e lecti on com ing up. you might be wondering 
if there arc any candidates \\ho might do something to 
change this nation's approach to drugs. Neither major pany 
\\ ould even think of stopp ing this crusade. even though it 
is a lm ost as foo lish as the last one. Nader. has not inc luded 
the topic in his platform. e ither. The liberaterians and the 
socialists would probably make moves to change things, 
but they don't stand a chance of even ll1~king it into the 
ke.lslatun: 
.... It (;lcar thai \\ e arc wasting energy and rl'Sourses and" 
geltlllg no\\here. It IS tim!.! to dcclarc a cease-rire or sorts 
see Drugs, page 15 
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U-Wire: 
Land of the free? 
By T OM HOBAN 
of the Daily Orange (Syracuse University) 
(U-W IRE) SYRACUS E. . y. - In 1980, Ihe U.S. federa l pr ison populalion consist-
ed oraboul 500,000 inm ates. Today. Ihal number has ri se n 10 more Ihan 1.7 million , g iv-
ing Ihe "Iand of Ihe free" Ih e highest per capila in carceralion rale in Ihe hi slory of Ih ~ 
wor ld. 
Wilh .Ihe addition of count less new mandalory senlencing laws like th e in fa mous 
"three strikes," that number cOlllinues 10 increase. In 1995 alone, more than 150 ne w pri s' 
ons were buill. The state of Ca liforni a spends more money on pri sons Ihar, hi gher educa-
lion, reprcs.entcd by the conslrucli on of 19 ne\\· priso ns and only one stal e uni ve rs ily in 
Ihe last decade . Despil e Ih ese overwhelming numbers, Ih e Slale of the U.S. federa l pri son 
system is clearl y on e of Ih e most bl atanll y ove rl oo ked publi c concerns in Ihi s e lection 
yea r. 
Some argue Ihat th e co nstructi on of new priso ns and the impl emenlatiol~ of harsher 
pena lti es have been dr iving factors in th e reducti on·of th e crim e. Say ing thai crim e goes 
dow n when we put more people in jail for longer is a very easy argum ent to mak e, and 
one that mOSI peop le buy. because obviously no one favors crime. 
Unfo rtunately, it is also a gross oversimp lifi cati on. First of all , fro~ a socioeconom-
ic standpo inl , th e eco nom y has a much greater effect on crime rates than law enforceme nt 
and judicial policy co mbined. Stati sli ca lly, thc co nstruction of pri so ns has lilli e or no 
effeci on cr im e rates. Bui Iding more pri sons doeso't reduce th e number of cr iminals on 
the street, it merel y increases the prison population. 
ID add ition, there is a sea of econo mi c and rac ia l discrimination issues tied to the 
state of Ih e federa l pri son system. African Amer ica ns. who compri se less than a quarter 
of the U.S. popu lation , are arrested mor.e than five tim~s as much as ,vhites. The number 
of Latinos impri soned is even more di sproportion ale. with men of Hispani c origin mak-
in g up more th an 40 percent of the pri son populati on in some states. By far the most often 
and harshly punished felonies are robberies and drug 'offenses, crimes generall y· comm if-
led by poor, desperate peop le trying to susta in themse lves. 
So, wh at are the socielal benefits of locking up so many of ollr cit izens for prob lems 
th at most counlries treat with coun se ling, rehabilitati on. empl oy ment programs and com· 
munity service? One benefit -- to the appearance of Ihe economy, at le~st .. is that we 
don't have to in clude prisoners in unempl oyment statis tics , The much larger force, ho,,· 
ever, is the prison" industri al comple~ , a mulii·billion dollar industry that makes more 
money every time another person is incarcerated . 
l:' irs-l. pri sons need infrastructure . Multi-milli on dollar indusLri t!s with governm ent 
cont racts provide the wa ll s. fences and guard s. Even pri son utilitie s are·a big mark et. with 
co mpani es like MCI and AT&T waging bidd ing wars over prison phone serv ice, so they 
can obtain a monopoly over prisoner co mmunications and cha rge rales up to seven times 
hi gher th an normal long distance pri ces. Some pri sons are even charg ing pri soners for 
basic necess iti es like towe ls and toil et paper. One pri son in Berks Co unty, Pennsylvania 
somehow gets away wiih charging prisoners 10 dollars a day for "room and board." . 
Then. th ere is the private pri so n system , an even bigger corporate scam. P"rivate 
co mpanies actually build and mainta in pri sons, settin g up sweatshop· sty le · factor i'es ' 
ins ide so th at they can ge t prison labor for as low as 20 cents per hour. Investm ent firm 
Smith·Barney, General Electri c and American Express a ll have interesls in prisons. In 
add iti on , prison laborers co nstruci ci rcu it boards for Microsoft, make lingerie for Victo-
ria's Secret and co ndu ct phone reservat.ions for TWA. 
FroQl a profit standpoint, it makes perfeci sense: cheap labor, no unions, no benefits, 
no wo rk ers compensation insurance and few, if any environmen'tal or safety regu lat ions. 
But from a humanistic standpoint, il is deplorable. We lock up peop le who can't find 
decent jobs when U.S. companies go abroad to find cheap labor, then we use Ih em do mes-
ti ca lly for even cheaper labor wh il e vi rtu ally in suring they wi ll be un ab le 10 find work 
when they get ou t. 
Ii' s ve ry com mon for politicians to talk aboul "crime." No one wants to be a victim 
of crime, so it's easy to scare people into suppo rtin g the slrenglhening of penaliies and 
tke constructi on of new pri sons. But if we start to ask who benefits from th ese policies 
and who gets..hurt by them , the answers are ve ry suspic ious. 
' . 
The purpose of 
campus ministry 
AN EDITORIAL BY 
ANDREA BENSON 
FEATURES EDITOR 
Sometimes I. wonder about Christians on 
Ihis cam pus. As Campus Peer Minister for the 
loca l Epi scopa l church, .1 have to wonder 'about 
the purpose of campus ministry as a whole. 
In my mind, campus min istries shou ld be an 
infonnal organization of Christian people helping 
students grow closer to God. That is the general 
definit ion of Iheir purpose. At Ihis tim e, I would 
like to note that I am speci ficall y diSCUSS ing the 
Christian campus ministries, .and not the min-
iSlries of oiher religions, aboul wh ich I know very 
little. I am speaking purely about the methods in 
which the Christian campus min istries- aid stu· . 
dents. 
First ofal l, I think a campus ministry should 
have a supportive, non-intrusive approach to 
attracling students to their organization . r applaud 
.the Newman Centei's approach by giving Oul free 
hot choco lale to students in the winter, also pro- . 
vi ding infomlation to those who de,sire it. Any-
one, regardless of interesl in the Catholic 
Church's campus ministry, may feel free to accept 
the warm drink on a co ld day. Th is refreshing ouf-
reach stands out actions of pressure such as 
threateni'ng the damnation of the sou l fo r not 
attending a certain holiday bazarre, fo r instance. 
Such actions may be effeclive, but a,re obv iously 
oppressive and push the student to attend out of 
fear and not out of the enjoyment of Ihe opponu-
nit ie's given by the church. I persona lly believe 
Christianity is a beautifu l re ligion and wish that 
all my experience its freedom. but others are at 
different places within their spirituality. A person 
shou ld join a church when and if they want to, 
and campus ministries are necessary to be present 
U-Wire: 
Solving the nation's 
energy 'problems 
STAFF E DITORIAL 
of the Daily Onmge (Syracuse University) 
(U-WrRE) SYRACUSE, N.Y. . The Earth 
wi ll outlive us all. But it's up to us 10 decide what 
life wi ll be like on the planel hundreds: even thou· 
sands, of years into the fulure. 
Vast quantities of oi l lie beneath Ihe Alaskan soi l, 
most unlouched today. And as gas prices skyrock-
et and Americans ' begin 10 wony i I' the nat ion is 
headed for an energy crisis, president ial canlpaign 
ta lks have tumed to those untapped Alaskan oil 
reserves. 
AI Gore is pushing to explore altemate ener· 
gy sources before drilling fUlther inlo the Alaskan 
wildemess. George W. Bush can't wail to dot the 
huge state with oil derricks. 
The most sound preparation for the future 
lies somewhere bel\vccn the two candidates' 
plans. 
and ready to 
we lcome stu-





ing encouragement by force and intimidation . 
Second, the ministr ies n'eed to keep up with 
studenls, making sure not to abandon them. A 
strong campus mini stry is made up of people who 
have a comm on bond through their experiences 
wilhin Ihe organi zation, but not to exclusion of 
those who have not been involved in those activ-
iti es. All students walking Ihrough the doors of 
the organ ization should feel as though they are 
welcome to participate and make fr iends without 
feeling like Ihey have missed out "On fri endship 
and commun ity. 
Also, the ministers need to keep in mind the 
educational, emotional, and physical needs of the 
stuc!enis. There is such a thing as too much 
in volvemenl in ch urch when a student is failing 
classes and depriv ing themselves of basic needs 
in Iheir lives. Despite what SOme peop le say, there 
are other aspects to life than attending chu rch. 
Min istry ex tends to and adds to the dreams 
already set by the person, within reason. I know 
of a few people who have fa iled out of college 
and Iheir dreams ruined because they devote all 
thei r lime to one organization. In some cases, that 
organ ization has been a church and campus min· 
istry. Religion should add to and ~ot subtraci 
from life. 
I think thai if the campus ministers-contem· 
plate their goals within their ministry, they stand 
a better chance at serving the students and bring-
ing them to a better understanding and relat ion· 
ship wi th God. Then we may stand a chance at 
proving Ihat Christianity does not put people in a 
cage, but sets them free . 
As tensions mount with the United Slates' 
Midd le Eastem oil supplying countries, it has 
become clear that foreign fuel might not always 
be so read ily available. In order 10 prepare for that 
eventuality, the nation's plan must be two-fold. 
The United States relies heavily on trad ition-
al fossil fuels to heat its homes, drive its cars and 
make dozens of petroleum· based household prod-
ucts, from Vaseline to Tupperware. To SUSlain 
these needs, it probably won't be long before it 
becomes necessary to tap into the Alaskan 
reserves. But it is imperative to develop more 
envirol1J11entally sound methods of domestic oil 
drilling in order to preserve tlle pristine, wi ldli fe-
fi lled Alaskan landscape. 
But alternative energy produclion methods 
muSI also be explor;cd, to prepare for the possibil· 
ity of fossil fuel deplet ion. Solar and wind power 
and electric aUlomobiles all promise great energy 
benefits, but require further research and develop-
ment 10 make the options more affordable and 
efficient. 
With the demands of an ever-growing indus-
trial society, it's impossible to guarantee a healthy 
and stable ecosystem rar into the future. But inno-
vat ive planning and will ingness to explore new 
energy·production options are the keys to making 
headway .loward that goal. 
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Min~r Question of the Week by: Brandon Belvin . 




" Yes I do. I think it's a 
great way to get a lot of 
new music that hasn't 
come out onto the market. 
It also lets me preview an 




"No, I don ' t. I enjoy 
music, but I don-' t listen to 
it all the time. So, I don't 
really have time to mess 
with it." 
\"')' JESUS IS LOVE (---, 
' . ./ ' . '." ) 
Zol/e !Z1etm(!/ cr~n . ./ 
113 W 7th Street 
Student Specials 
$7.00 Haircut 
$20 .00 Perm 
364-4016 (righl next to Rolla Daily News) 
Walk-ins Welcome Mon-Sat 9am- 6pm 
Ro e.com 
New Online Directory to Rolla!!! 
RoliaGuide.com is 
your one-stop web site 
to find all the online 
information you -need 
about the Rolla Area. 
Broken into logical headings such as Business , 
Government, Visiting the Area , Education, and 
Organi zati ons , it also has quick links to local movie 
times , UMRarea weather, the area's major papers , searc 
engines and much more . 





" I used to until the Uni-
versity blocked. Of all 
the file sharing programs, 




"Mm-hmm . I like getting 
MP3 's off the Internet so I 
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Fooltballnow 2-7 
after loss ,to Pitt 
State; NMSU next 
By S~)NDRA TERRY -
of the, Missouri Miner 
Spirits remain high through 
hard times (n the football depart-
ment. With, two games left in reg-
ul ar season Rlay, the Miners are still 
seek ing a win in Mid-Amerjca 
• Intercoll eg iate At hletic ASsociation 
pl ay, after losing to Pittsburg State 
on Saturday: The Miners entered 
the game 2-6 overall , dtopping their 
s ixth straight game Satu rday when 
they lost 35-32 in overtime at 
Southwest Hapti st. 
Pittsbu.g State entered the 
game 6-2 overa ll. The team was 
rank s ixteenth in last weeks AFCA 
Division II national rankings. The 
Gorillas po.~ted their third straight 
. win, and tht;ir first three-game win-
ning streak 6f the season, when they 
withstood a ·Iate Washburn rally in a 
3 1-28 victory in Pittsburg, Kan. The 
Miners las t win over the Gori ll as 
came in 1984 with a 62-1 4 win in 
Rolla. 
The Miners entered the game 
with quite a bit of confidence after 
being in gqod position to pick up 
their first league win, entering the 
fourth quarter with a 32- I 4 lead at 
Southwest Baptist. Although the 
Bearcats made a gain on the Miners, 
it took overtime play imd a fumble. 
on the Miner's part for Southwest 
Baptist to win th e game. The Min-
ers had many terrific pl ays in the 
game, though, .including a touch-
down on a fumb le recovery in the 
end zone by Shane Cameron and 
two field goa ls from Alex Mendry-
gal. 
The game on Saturday against 
Pitt Sta te started off ·on a bad note 
whe n Pitt State 's Neil Nowack 
made a rush fo r three yards for a 
to uchdown with eight minutes gone 
in the first quarter. The Gorilla ' s 
Gary Kral upped the score another 
po int wi th a good kick attempt. 
This was the only scoring · in the 
first quarter, the Miners being down 
7-0. 
The second qU'arter did not 
bring any good news for the Miners. 
With just 39 second s off the clock a 
successful field goal attempt was 
made by Pittsburg State 's Gary Kr.al 
to bring the sco re 10-0. Ju st thirty 
seconds later, after a penalty was 
called against both teams. another 
touchdown was made by Pitt State. · 
Anthony Chatmon made a ten-yard 
rush for the touchdown, with Krai 
makin g the successfu l kick attempt 
to bring the score to 17-0. Six min-
utes later, Pitt State's quarterback , 
Neil Nowack grabs another touch-
down with Kral on the successful 
kick bringing the score to 24-0. The 
• Men's soccer loses two games, .page 8 
• Sports Recap, page 8 
. The Missouri Miner 
Drew Bullocks pulls down a CMSU player with the help of Jason Elrod during the Miner's 
home game on Oct. 14. The Miners played MIAA powerhouse Pitt State last Saturday, and 
lost by a score of 52-10. , photo by Mike Droszcz 
next scoring came from th e Goril-
la 's John Rexwinkle with a 13-yard 
rush for the touchdown. Again,. the 
kick attempt by Kral 'was good to 
bring the Miners further beh ind in 
the end of the third qua~ter with a 
score of 3 I -0. 
A turn around fo r the Miners 
came in the third quarter. The quar-
ter started off with an extraordinary 
play by the Miner 's Jason Elrod 
intercepting a pass from the Goril-
la 's Zack Womack. He then pro-
. ceeded to make a 35-yard rush for 
the tou chdow n with one and a half 
minutes off the clock. The kick 
attempt by Mendryga l was good to 
bring the score J 1-7. The next scor-
ing was not as exciting for the 
crowd as the touchd ow n came from 
Pitt State 's Josh Shay just one 
minute and fifteen seconds after the 
Miner"s score. Again, Kral 's kick 
attempt was good to bring the score . 
to 38-7. The Miners decided to fight 
back with Mendry ga l's successfu l 
field goal from the 47 yard line to 
up the Miners three points. This was 
the last scoring in the third qu arter 
fo r both teams, and the last scoring 
in the game for 'the Miners. 
The fourth quarter put the Min-
ers further behind in scoring when 
Pitt State 's Aaron Becker made a 
see Football, page 8 
Women's soccer defeats Quincy 1-0, 
loses to SIU-Edwardsville 1-0, still .500 
By T.J. NISHIMOTO 
of the Missouri Miner 
The Lady Miners traveled to 
Illinois twice this week fac ing SIU-
Edwardsville and Quincy University. 
They entered this week with a .500 
record and hoped to extend their win-
ning percentage. Instead of extend-
ing thei r percentage, they kept it at 
.500 by losing to SIU-E and defeat-
. fng Quincy. 
The Universi ty of Missouri-
Rolla lost its second straight game 
Friday when they faced SIU-
·Edwardsville. SIU-E was 12-3-3 
coming into Friday 's match-up and 
UMR Wa$ 7-7. The Lady Miners 
kept the ba ll in SIU-E territory for 
most of the first half but could not 
put the ball in the goal. At the end of 
the first half. the score remained 0-0. 
The second ha lf started out 
looking 'much like the first until just 
after the 17-minute mark . SIU.E's 
Colleen Creamer put a shot in the 
UMR goal past Lady Miner goal-
keeper Ana Mora. The Lady Miners 
continue to attacll for the remainder 
of the game but the SIU-E defense 
proved to be too much. At the end of 
the game, the final score was 1-0. 
This game improved SIU-E 's record 
to 13-3-3 and put the Lady Miners 
just below .500 with a record of 7-8. 
Speaking on the game, Lady 
Miner sweeper Co~nie Meyers said, 
" We dominated the ball well in the 
first half and we continued strong in 
the second half We just didn ' t capi-
talize on our opportunities." 
The last two losses UM R has 
suffered have both been by one goal. 
In additi on, 7 of their 8 losses have 
been by only one goal. 
The Lady Miners entered the 
contest with Quincy at 7-8 overall. 
Quincy was 5-10-1 overall and 3-7-1 
in their conference. Their last three 
games have been losses, two of those 
by shutout. This game will be their 
last game since they failed to qualify 
for postseason play. Quincy has a 
10-8- I record agai nst UMR despite 
the fact th'at the Lady Miners have 
won two of the last three meetings. 
The Lady Miners came out early 
when Libby· Stephenson scored an 
unass isted ' goal at 4:26. UMR's 
defense kept Quincy from scoring the 
entire game. The final score of the 
game was 1-0. This brought UMR's 
record to 8-8 . 
The Lady Miners will hold their 
season finale at home this Wednes-
day, Nov. I .at 5 p.m. This game will 
be against Missouri Southern who 
will be traveling here from Joplin ; 
Mo. Missouri Southern is fifth out of 
six teams in the MIAA whi le UMR is 
ranked third . The Lady Lions of 
Missouri Southern currently have a 
record of 5- I 0 overall with a 1-3 
record in the MIAA. They have 
played poorly on the road, havi ng a 
record of 1-5 when not in their home 
stadium . 
Barb Porter prepares to kick the ball during the game 
against Harding on Sept. 17. The women recently split two 
games against SIU-Edwardsville and Quincy. They finish up . 








Friday, Oct. 27 
Chris Leonard 1 goal 
Hass Jassim 1 assist 
TOdd Wilfing 7 saves 
Football: 
UMR10 
PSU 52 ' 





Friday, Oct. 13 
Libby.Stephenson 1 goal 
Ana Mora 3 saves 
UMR 16 shots 
Quincy 17 shots UMR 26 shots 
Quincy 19 shots 
Jason Elrod 1 interception 
for 35 yard TO 
Emman. Okwuonu 1 sack Paul Adams - 100-yard 
butterfly - 2nd 
Men's. soccer loses two straight games 
By SEAN ZUCKERMAN ' 
Sports Editor 
of the Missouri Miner 
The Univers ity of Missouri -
Ro ll a men's soccer team has been 
struggling of late and is currently on a 
twO game los ing streak. 
After beating UMSL and South-
west Baptist. the Miners traveled to 
Kirksv ille, Mo. where they tied the 
current ly ranked 14th Bulldogs I-I. 
The road trip continued this week 
with the men taking a tour of Illinois 
slOpping off in Edwards vi ll e and 
Quincy before returning to Rolla, Mo. 
T he first game occurred on Fri-
day, Oct. 27 again st SIU-
Edward svi lle. S lUE's Ca l T homas 
recorded the day's on ly goat That 
goa l was recorded at 2 1 :53 mark in 
the first half. Despite pUlling seven 
shots on goal, four of which were 
stopped by th e goa ltender, UMR 
could not respond wi th a goal of the ir 
own. This loss dropped the M iner's 
record to 8-5- 1. UMR also added two 
to the yellow card co lumn. Both Ash-
ley Dupree and Aa ron Ogo rza lek 
were rewarded with a yell ow colored 
present. 
The men' s s it ua tion did not 
improve with the ir relocation 10 Quin-
cy, III. Quincy headed into the game 
with an overall record of 12-5, and the 
Miners looked to put a sixth mark in 
the Hawk's loss column. 
Quincy wasted no time scoring. 
Kevin Vaninger slipped the ba ll past 
Todd Wilfing less than fi ve minutcs 
into the first half to bring the score to 
I-D. Not to be outdone, I-lass Jass i'm 
hooked up with Chri s Leonard to ti e 
the score at I apiece. The game 
appeared to be heading into overtime 
when Vaninger netted his second goal 
of the game with less than seven min-
utes remaining. The M iners were nor 
able to find the back of the net before 
the end of regulat ion play. T he score 
stood at 2-1. 
The Miners have only one game 
remaining in the 2000 regular season. 
That game is toni ght against Mi ssouri 
Southern . Kickoff is schedu led for 7 
p.m. on the UMR soccer fie lds. 
The Univcrsity of Mi ssouri -
Ro lla men's soccer team has been 
struggling of late and is cu rrent ly on a 
two game losing streak. 
After beating UMSL and South-
west Bapt ist, the Mi ners' traveled to 
Kirksv ille, Mo. where they tied the 
currently ranked 14th Bulldogs I-I. 
The road trip conti nued this week 
with the men taking a tour of Illi nois 
stopp ing off in Edwardsv ille and 
Qu incy before returning to Ro lla, Mo. 
The first game occurred on Fri-
day, Oct. 27 ' against SIU-
Edwardsv illc. Sl UE' s Cal Thomas 
recorded the day's on ly goa l. That 
goal was recorded at 21:53 mark in 
the first half Despite pUlling sevcn 
shots on goaf, four of which were 
stopped by the goa ltender, UMR 
could not respond with a goal of their 
own. This loss dropped the Miner's 
record to 8-5-1 . UMR also added two 
10 the ye ll ow card co lumn. Both Ash-
ley Dupree and Aaron Ogo rza lek 
were rewarded wi th a yellow co lored 
present. 
The men's sit uation d id not 
improve-with their relocation to Quin-
cy, III. Quincy headed into the game 
with an overa ll record of 12-5, and the 
Miners looked to put a sixth mark in 
the Hawk's loss co lumn. 
Quincy wasted no time scoring. 
Kevi n Vaninger slipped the ball past 
Todd Wilfing less than fi ve minutes 
into the firs t ha lf to bring the score to 
1-0. Not to be outdone, Hass Jass im 
hooked up witli Chri s Leonard 10 tie 
th e score a t I apiece. The gam e 
appeared to be heading in to overtime ' 
when Vanin ger nettcd his second goal 
of the game with less than seven min-
utes remaining. The Miners were not 
ab le to find the. back of the net b.efore 
the end of regulation play. The score 
stood at 2-1. 
The Miners have only one game 
rema ining in the 2000 regu lar season. 
That game is toni ght against Missouri 
Southern . Kickoff is scheduled for 7 
p.m. on the UMR socccr fie lds. 
Nathan Wojtkiewicz blocks out his St .. Joseph defender while 
waiting t o recieve a pass. The Miners lost two games to 
Quincy and SlUE. photo by Mike Droszcz 
Football 
From page 7 
complete pass to Gerren Co imeaux 
for 58 yards fo r a touc hdown . With 
the successfu l kick a ttempt from 
Kral, the sco re was upped to 45-10. 
A no th er touchdown was made 
when Pill S ta te ' s S tacy Butcher 
made a s ix-ya rd rush. and a good 
kick attempt was made by Kra l to 
brin g the sco re to it s end at 52- 10. 
The game add s to the lo ss 
chart for th e M in crs. but th eir spir-
it s ha ve rcmained high throug hout 
th e entire season . 
.. , have never sCl.!n a team with 
such enthus iasm. Th roughout th e 
losses, the Miners have stayed co n-
fident. and they have co ntinued to 
play their heart s out: ' said junior 
Wa lter Kramb, a loyal Mi ners fan . 
A lo ng with keepi ng their con-
fide nce up. the Mine rs have kept up 
individual s tatis ti cs . ror example . 
freshm an Scott Brow n had co m-
ple ted 4 I of 8 1 passes for 439 ya rd s . 
and two touchdown s befor~ 
Saturday 's game, whi le Sam 
Pell y has 20 catches for 225 ya rds. 
Drew Bullocks leads th e defcn se 
with 82 tack les. maki ng him tied 
fo r th ird in the conference . Sterling 
Hodri cks has four pass in tcrce p-
ti o ns and is tied for third in th e co n-
fe rence. Ken Okwuonu remains 
fourth in th e conferen ce in rushing, 
wit h average of 85 .6 ya rds pcr 
ga me. 
On specia l tcams. Dustin Penn 
is fourt h in punt ing with an average 
of 37.9 yard s pu punt. while 
Mendry ga l is tied fo r six th in fie ld 
goa ls. Dan Lesu:r is e ighth in kick-
off retu rn s wi th an ave rage of 20 
ya rds per return. 
The Mi ners wi ll facc of 
agai nst number-one-ranked North-
west Misso uri State in Maryv ill e. 
Mo. on Saturd ay. Nov. 4 . Ki ck-o ff 
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Rock concert by Lollipop 
Must Kill sponsored by 
SUB and Delta Tau ·Delta 
SUBMISSION COURTESY OF OF 
DELTA TAU DELTA 
Do yo u I is ten to rock/me ta l? 
Like the sounds of White Zomb ie, 
Coa l C ha m ber, .a nd S lip kno t? 
Ready to hear someone who ' ll sna p 
your head off w ith intens ity? G et 
ready for the mus ica l phenomenon . 
. Lo lli pop Lust K ill , Nov. 4, at 8 p .m . 
in the Miner Recreati onal Center. 
This concert is free a nd sponsored 
by SU B and De lta Ta u De lta Frater-
nity. 
Lo llipop Lu st K ill is an incred-
ibl e roc k band tha t has rece ntl y 
·s ig ned with C razed Ma nage me nt 
under Megaforce Reco rds, th e labe l 
th at laun c hed Meta lli ca, A nthrax , 
System of a Dow n. a nd oth e rs to 
sta rdo m. T hey re ig ned in Ihe # I 
Ove ra ll Metal pos it(on o n MP3.com 
fo r se vera l wee ks. They have 
opened fo r b ands such as Stab bing 
Westward, Fu ll Dev il Jack et, and 
Di sturbed. 
Lolli pop Lus t Kill 's sty le has 
been descr ibed as " Murder Rock," 
cha racte rized by extre me aggres-
s ive meta l soun d a nd ly rics that 
so und I ike a pl o t to an o ld horror 
fli c k. T he s ix -m ember band ha il s 
fro m To ledo , O hi o. The ba nd 's ta l· 
ent is .rap id ly in creas ing thi er popu-
la rity, y et they "lire still ab le to keep 
in touch w ith the ir fa ns, v is itin g 
the m after the sho ws a nd us ing 
ema il a nd newsletters to make the . 
fans fee l like part of the band . T he ir 
li ve s how is in c red ib le ; th ey 
immerge in suit s be fore the ir fana t-
ic fo llowing a nd proceed to blow 
th e m away w.it h a conc uss ive 
com bo of poun d ing ·drun; s , dri ving 
rhy thm s, a nd e lectri fy ing g uitar, a ll 
co mp e tin g the m'dy he m be in g 
preached by the triumpha nt vocal 
ta le nt. T hey have re leased the ir fi rst 
a lbu,m, Mo te l M urder Mad ness . 
w hi c h w ili" be re·re leased N ov. II. 
They a re cu rrentl y .b' !Sy wr iti ng fo r 
th ei r next album. Yo u can find sam-
p les of tlte ir mu sic at MP3 .com . Fo r ' 
mo re informati on, di rectly from the 
members, v isit the band"s web site 
at www . lollipoplustkill . ~ 
com. For concert info you can con-
tac t SU B or De lta Tau De lta (364 -
1909). 
- Lollipop Must Kill will appear to put on a concert at the 
Miner Recreational center Nov. 4. 
photo CQurlesy of Lol/ipopMust Kill 
• CD ~eview: Enya's Celts, page 10 
• G&G: Applauding the Foc;us, page 11 
• Movie Review: !5ahuna's not funny, page 10 
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Prevention seminars 
give tips for self-defense 
By SARAH COWAN 
of the Missouri Miner 
' In attempting to decrease crim e, many po li ce depart-
ments across the country focus on prevention of crime. 
T his involves inform ing citizens and teaching Ihem how 
not to become a vict im . 
The Police Departmenl al the Uni vers ity of Missouri -
Roll a is one department Ihat employs this techn iqu e. T he 
UMRPD offers to students, facul ty, and slaff " c r"i me pre-
venlion programs t:,at are useful in Ihe prolecti on of prop-
erty and contribule to the phys ical well-be ing of the cam-
pus community," accord ing to the UMRPD web' site. 
T hese " Cri me Prevent ion Seminars" can be presented 
to any group or organization. These seminars re late to spe-
cific aspects of crfme prevention . T here arc- len specific 
programs: Sexual Harassment, Assau lt, and Rape Preven-
. tion (SHARP) ; Re fu se to Be a Victim ; Burg lary/ theft pre-
venl ion; Room or bu il di ng surveys, Prop.erty Engraving 
programs; Campus Watc h; Floor Security programs: A lco-
hol/ liquor programs: Drug Violation prog rams. O f Ihese 
programs, tpe two mosl w idely used are the SHA RP pro-
gram and the Refu se to Be a Victim Program. 
T he SHARP c lass is a course des igned fo r wom en. It 
' deals with prevenli on of .harassment, dealing w ith ' haras~ 
.menl, and what to do if phys ica lly attacked. 
According to th e UMR PD 's web s ite, "Th ere are Ihree 
units taught in Ihe SHARP c lass : prevention psychology 
for profess iona l and social haras;ment, manag ing socia l or 
professiona l phys ical harassment, and sexual assaull coun-
termeasures. " 
Th~ seminar " Refuse to Be a Victim" is a lso designed 
for women. It is a Ihree-hour IJrogram thai teaches aware-
ness and prevention. 
\ ,." 
" , 
" Instructors he lp s<lmi nar participants better under-
stand crim inal thinking and provide ti ps on maxi mizing , 
home, automob il e, lelephone, and persona l securi ty," 
according to the PD 's web si le. ·' Part icipants leam unb i-
ased information aboul Ihe benefits and draw backs of 
home protection systems such as alarms and securily light-
ing; carjacking preventi on stralegies; physical self-de fense 
Irai ning oplions; and the use of devices such as pepper 
spray, mace, and stun guns" I 
T hroughout these semi nars the theme of crim e pre-
verition is s i!J1ply being caulious. T he UMR PD ·incorpo-
rates 14 safety ti ps for self-protecti on in many of its pre-
venlion programs. T hese are: 
I. If you must-walk a lone at night, watch for 
strange rs w ho-approach you. Scream or C'dIT)' 
and blow a loud whistle if attacked and ru n if 
necessary. 
2. Do not unlock your door at night unless you know 
the person who wishes to enter. 
3. Do not hitchhi ke or accepl rides from strangers. 
4. Do not pick up hitchhikers 
5. Before you enter your car w hen 'it has been 
parked unattended, check the rear fl oor for pos-
s ible intruders. 
6. Do nol res ist armed robbers. Property can be 
repl aced - your life cannol. 
7. Keep car doors locked when ridi ng . 
8. Do not display large sums of money. 
. 9. Ho ld onto your purse and do not depend on purse 
straps which can be cut/broken. 
10. Do not leave va luab les in publ ic pl aces_ even for 
short periods of time. 
see Defense. Daae 11 
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CD Review: 
Enya's CeltiG CD 
is a mu,st-ha~e 
By REBECCA LEXA 
of the Missour(Miner 
Some of the love liest mus ic ever created is by "Gnya, the most famous 
Ceiti c a rti st today, Poss ibly her best offering is a lso Her first , he r se lf-ti t led 
C D that celebrates the ancient Ce it s, Recorded in st"dios in both England 
and Ire land, the collection of 15 songs, both instrum e nta l and w ith vocal 
accompanim e nt, is a marvelou s relaxat ion compilation th a t ca rri es the li s-
tener off into o ther, more rom antic world s. T here's no mi staking how Enya 
got he r hi gh statu s in the mus ic world . : 
Th is Iri sh-born miracle cu t her professional mus ic teeth in the very 
well-known Celti c band, C la nnad , Th is was a fa m ily affa ir tha t included 
two of her brothers, one sis ter, and two uncles, Her years wit h the g roup 
left undeniable mark s o n her sty le, mos t noti ceab ly th e " layered" voca ls 
learned from her manager. S he stay ed with C lannad until her 1986 se lf-
ti tled release rev iewed he re. 
Eny a is accompan ied by A rty McG ly nn o n e lectric guita r, Liam Og 
O ' Floi nn on Uill ean pipes, Patrick Hall in g on vio li n. Enya he rse lf a lso 
works wi th in s trum e nts, includin g pi ano and assorted e lect ric keyboards 
a nd sy nthes izers, Together they c reate songs that ~ange from dreamy to 
mystical , a ll w ith a n othe rwo rl dy feel. If ever t he r~ was mu sic created to 
soothe the sou l a nd hea l life's hurts, Enya ' s c reations fu lfi ll th a t ni che per-
fectly, i 
The openi ng cut, "The Ce lt s," is an excelle~t introduct ion, With a 
rhythm resembling the smooth canter of we ll-trai ned h'orses, th e uniqu e 
vocal s fl ow over a sweet melody with word less tun~s. It is a very spiritua l, 
uplifting song that brings the lis tener into the proper mindset to experie nce 
thi s CD. Not too fast and not too s low, the tempo; is perfect, and Enya's 
expertise with the sy nthesizers is very well fl a unted on this first song, 
" Boadicea," one of Enya's top songs, utili ies ~a s imilar beat to "The 
Ceits," but s lower and with more minor chords than the previous tune, It 
celebrates the legendary warrior queen Boadicea (or Boudicea) of the Celts 
who, according to the stories , very nearly took over Rome with her army. 
The opening chorQs reflect this battle aspect, yet remain ethereal enough to 
celebra te the sacredness of the legend and the wom1'ln . 
It, too, is purely instrumental and loses nothihg in the delivery, One 
can almost see the proud leader stridin g proudly before her troops' across 
Irish green, inspiring them to bravery and pride, It is not an overbearing 
song, and only uses as much force as is needed to get it s point across. 
" Portrait" starts with a beautiful p iano so lo played rather l'ow on the 
keyboard combining a series of right-hand cho rd progress ions with a rhy ttr 
mic left-hand pattern, It is joined only by strings, and cont inu es for jus t 
under a minute and a ha lf in thi s manner. Thi s song is very seda te and not 
overly Ce lti c, but is wonderfull y relax ing , A lso, for those w ho p lay piano, 
look for the shee t music (or li sten well) , for thi s wo uld be a very easy song 
to learn to 'play. 
"Fairy ta le" is just about what it sound s--gentle, romanti c, wispy-like 
c louds overhead. Played on a sy nthesi'ze r th at sound s somewhat li ke a 
chi ld ' s piano and using ma inly higher notes and major keys, the song a lso 
feat ures a dreamy, word less melody by Enya's lovely voice. T his adds a 
more Ce ltic fee l to it , sav ing it from being me re ly an in s trum enta l lull aby. 
Other voices join in, adding a bit of voca l percuss ion, but thi s re main s one 
of the softes t songs on the CD, 
Very C lannad-ish is th e open ing of "To Go Beyond (I) ," w ith a lm ost 
soft -chant vocals layered nicely. A very wi stful me lody a llows Enya ' s 
vo ice to be posit ive ly a ngeli c a nd rem inds one of what music o n the Other 
Side might very well be, More of thi s can be found ~t the end of th e CD in 
"To Go Beyond (Part Ii)." It is essenti ally the same as Pa rt I, o nl y it con-
tinues a fter the place w here the firs t vers ion fades off after a littl e over a 
m inute, The vo ices a re accompanied on ly by the expertl y played piano, fo l-
lowed by an absolute ly delightfu l vio lin so lo, and a ll in a ll th is is a very 
success fully re lax ing song, , 
In fac t, the ent ire a lbum is qu ite possibl y the best cho ice for medi ta-
tion or relaxati on mus ic, The songs are ordered in such a manner ,that there 
are no g iant lea ps in sty le, so that they a ll flow togeth er quite beautifu lly. 
However, each song is unique w ith its ow n vo ice and message, and si nce 
the longest song is fou r minutes a nd twen ty- three second s lon g, divided 
into three sections thi s a ll ows for enough varia ti on to prevent boredom or 
repetit iveness, T he vari ety and creativity devoted to thi s offerin g ma kes it 
by far o ne of the best quality co mpilati o ns in the entire mus ic worl d, an d 
need s to be heard at least once by anyone with a n apprec iatio n for exce l-
lent mus ic , 
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Game of the Week: 
Excellent Marks for Red Alert 2 
By BRANDON BELVIN 
of the Missouri Miner , 
The newest of the Com mand and 
Conquer has arrived and it ,has quick-
ly become the most popul~r of (he 
new rea ltime strategy (RTS) games, It 
was not long after'its release that you 
cou ld hear the sounds of heated battle 
thi s game that was an improvement 
from the past is the ability te bunker 
dow n your troops. In Red Alert, you 
always had to keep your men on the 
move for fear an enemy tank would 
run them over. Npw" if they ' re 
deployed, the tank becomes the easy -
target s ince it cannot flatten your 
forces, 
This is just one of many impor-
tant improvements to the A llies units 
and buildi ngs, T he Russians also ha,ve 
the ir ow n improvements, Now, they 
have the abi lity to psychically' control 
units and vehicles and have even 
adapted Tesla technology so that their 
soldiers can become mobi le e lectrocu-
away, you ' ll have to see, for yourself. 
They have recruited 'a number of good 
actors and actresses to make this game 
so much more appealing, T hese char-
ac ters keep you ente rta in ed and 
informed while on the battlefield. This 
is, by far, .the best ,RTS graphics ever, 
Score: ••••• 
Sound: 
. resounding through the ha llways, Red 
A lert 2's demand is growing so fast 
that .it wi ll likely become the most 
popular RTS game of a ll time, Red 
Alert 2 is the sequel to the \v idely pOi>" 
ular Red A lert where history was 
changed and the world had to put 
down the Russ ian superpower. Th is 
tim e, Russia has secretly regrow n its 
power and has invaded the United 
States and its major ci ties, 
, tion machines, 
There wasn ' t reall y much to 
review concerning the sound, After 
playing a number of RTS games, 
sound a lmost becomes a non-issue 
because you don ' t pay much attention 
to it unless it is annoy ing. And seeing 
as how the sounds o f Red Alert 2 
never became annoy ing, that classi-
fies it as good, To compliment the 
movies, the movie sounds (voices and 
special effects) were very high-quality 
and 'never skipped during a scene, 
Another great effort by the makers of 
Command and Conquer. 
Through the use of mind control 
and other s tea lthy weapo'ns, they 
qui ck ly di vide our country, It is your 
job to put 90wn this invas ion and pay 
Russia a retr ibuti on vjsit. And, as in 
Red Alert. yo.u can also playas the 
Russ ians and have your way wi th the 
American forces, 
This game takes a great deal of 
strateg ical planning w ith a dash of 
brute force, With the new options and 
scenarios in Red Alert 2, you have .to 
expand your thinking to plan for 
multi-directionaf assaults, garrisoned 
civilian buildings; and enemy spies, 
Expect to become deeply involved in 
drawn-out battles with the computer 
·and your friends, 
Game Play: -
The first thing I noticed about 
I A ny fan of RTS games 'w ill be 
able to pick up the new interface wi th 
ease, They adapted their previous 
" bui ld" menus into a new tabbed 
in terface for quicker access, T his a lso 
a ll ows fo r a larger game screen area 
so you can control more units at once, 
T here are very few issues the 
Westwood Stud ios team left uncov-
ered, I have, w ithout a doubt, become 
a fan of RTS games again due to these 
improvements in Red Alert 2, 
Score: ••••• 
Graphics: 
Few game makers would think to 
put such effort into making a top-
down RTS game so visually appea~ 
ing, Outside of the new graphics and 
interface, they have turned the in-
game cut scenes into mini-movies, If 
you ' ve ever watched Sliders, you will 
recognize the actress portray ing the 




This game is likely to be one of 
the candidates for Game of the Year, I 
suggest you head out and get your 
copy now to join this crest ing wave of -
RTS popularity. You will n'ever have a 
problem finding an online , opponent 
or a friend wi lling to take you on, You 
will soon be taken _by its depth, 
Overall Score: ••••• 
. Game Website: 
h ttp://www .westwo6d_com/~ 
games/ccuni;erse/redaler~ 
t 2l index.htmi 
The Big Kahuna is not what it seems 
By JOSH MARTIN 
Asst, Features Editor 
of the Missouri Miner 
Sponsored by Advenluretime Total Entertainment 
loudmouth, one is subtle and contemplative, and the other is 
a devout Baptist who thinks and talks about religion all of 
the time. Again, it is easy to see the makings of a funny 
rnovie, but the execution 'did not head in that direction, 
Before long the main topics of conversation are re lig ion, life, 
and honesty, The real problem, though, is not the message of 
the movie, it's that the message overshadows the plot. In 
I am as big a fan of serious movies as anyone, but when fact, there wasn ' t much plot to speak of. Three salesmen go 
I rented The Big Kahuna, I was in the mood for a comedy" ' to a convention, hold a party, and end up in an argument, and 
Gelling my butt kicked by tests all week does not put me in that 's about it. . 
the mood for a movie about life, truth, and honesty, 'Consid- I probably would have really liked The Big Kahunn if I 
ering the movie's title use~ the word Kahuna, 3l)d the cover would have agreed with most of the film 's statementS about 
pictured a man wearing both a business sui t and a feather character and truth, or if the ending hail not been so cheesy, 
head dress, I thought I was getting something funny, The I will avoid spi lling a ll the beans, but I.wi ll mention the fact 
film began amusingly, but quickly turned into one of those that it ends w ith the " sunscreen song," You know, that 
movies about trials, tribulations. and li fe in general. annoy ing song where some guy gives adv ice to a crappy 
The movie does nave its strong points, though, The beat. While I did not particularly like this movie, it does haxe 
three ma in characters, whi le not a ll that interesting individu- some redeeming qualities. if you don ' t mind hearing about 
ally, arc great to watch when they interact. One is a blunt mid-life-crisis topics and doing without a plot. 
Come join the staff of the Missouri For More Information, contact the 
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U-Wire: 
Internet radio offers refuge from stati~ 
. By SEAN PEOP!-ES 
of The Eagle (American u.) 
'(U-W[RE) For years you li stened to your favorite 
hometow n radio s tation . It made you laugh, cry and 
dance. The di sc jockeys might have been .annoying but 
they we're fa mili ar and knew the songs thal were your 
j am . But with the move to college, where do those li v-
ing inside the ,seltway turn for good radio?_ [ will g ive 
you a clue: AI Gore invented .it. You 're right, the all -
powerful ·internet. 
D. C. is one city not known for its rad io dive rsity. 
Not to' mention, whenever one attompts to enjoy rad io 
on campus, the static from our be loved tower interf.e res 
with. your latest j am. Exploring the tuner .di a l will 
reveal the standard radio sta li ons. The classic rock s ta-
tion is playing the same ba r rock it a lways has, Ihe hip-
hop s ta tions are blazing the la tes t hit from one of the 10 
artists they regularly play and the generic rock sta tions 
upho ld MTV 's fascination with cookie-cutter bands that 
all seem to sound so damn a like. 
T he nuinber of Internet radio s tations is always 
expanding and is not as nea r-s ig hted as many of the Sla-
tions fo und on the rad io . They key to the Internet is its 
eclecii c and irtdividualized nalure. 
Now that yo u knO\y tha tlhe Internet is Ihe answer, 
where do yo u go from there? Reme mber th at s lat io n 
from ho me with which yo~ were so intim a te? Lookin g 
for you r favorite hometown sta lion o n the World Wide 
Web sho uld be the firs t s tep fo r a new ly ordai ned Inter-
net rad io li stene r. 
Co llege radio is a lso a terrific a lterna li ve 10 co n-
ven tiona l radio. College radio s lation s in general a re the 
las l of the ir kind in providin g progress ive play li s ts. 
They provide more of a forum for increased sharing of 
music Ihan com me rcia l radio s tati o ns and co ll ege rad io 
stations are nol beholden to any com pa ni es and can 
therefore expose d iverse mus ic regul a rly. 
Princeton Uni ve rsi ty'S radio stati on, WPRB 103.3 
FM; is one such stalion that thri ves on membership Md 
an audience Iha l is as diverse as th e s tali on 's pl ay li s t. 
Jazz in Ihe m ornings, Bluegrass and Blu es a round 
luncntime. prog ressive rock in Ih e a ft ern oon and yo ur 
occasional OJ spi'nning electroni ca is a sma ll g limpse of 
any given day. Th is stat io n is beggi ng to be heard and 
can be found at: www . wprb . com/indexieihtml. 
Grease & Gears: 
A nother ' co ll ege rad io s tation thai is intri gu ing its 
li stene rs is Geo rg ia Tech 's own "The Breaks" show. 
DOP and mr. jeigh hos l an hour-and-a-h alf o f lurntabai-
ism, hip-hop and e lectroni ca. Know n tb bring in g uest 
Drs, " The Breaks" crew have the ir fin ger on the pul se 
of this thriving mu sical comm unity. Always fre sh and 
never known to d isappo int "The Breaks" can be found 
at http:/ /www . roundedrectangle . com/br~ 
.eaks/. 
For more e lectronica and it s variou s sub-genres, 
Netmix.com is a comprehens ive s it e bringing sets from 
featured DJ s who broadcast different form s of electror!-
ica such as house, jung le, techno and Irance a long with 
hip-hop and turntablism . T he Bassment On line Radio 
2000 Inte rnet s tati on a lso provides some of th e same 
ty pe of e lectroni ca ' and hip-hop and is access ible at 
http: / /www. thebassme nt. com/. 
[f electro ni c-s ty le music is not your fo rte, then 
check out some of Ihese othe r web s iles fo r additional 
diverse genres. The re a re severa l s tation s on the web 
that cater to those indy rockers a lways searching fo r the 
lates t band that speaks to the ir inner chi ld. Ki ll Pop 
Rad io does just w hat il implies and com pil es a li s t of 
s tations tha i do nol adhere to commercia l radio s tan~ 
dards. Different s la t ions from Industrial rock to j azz 
can be fou nd on th e links page of Kill Pop Radio. T he 
Web s ite's add ress is http : //www . · kill popra·d~ 
io . com!. 
Two sia l io ns devoled to indy roc k arc Spa nk Radio 
and Gogaga. BOl h stati ons in corporate obscu re genres 
ir Ihe ir play li s ts such 'as kraut-rock. prog-roc k. ambi-
ent and surf. Spa nk Rad io ai rs spec ial broadcasts from 
li ve bands such Sunny Day Roal ESlate or Th e Flaming 
Lips. Gogaga broadcasts in te rv iews and co ncerts from 
art is ts and grou ps such as Coldcut, Isolo pe 2 17, He li um 
and Bela Fleck. You can find these two web s ites at 
http : //www . spankradio . c o m/home . asp and 
http : //www . gogaga . com/index . html respec-
livel y. 
These s ites a rc obv io usly nO I the on ly inlernet 
radio s la lions on tH e web . Th ey are, however, a sta rl for 
th ose who need more divers ity in their radio li stenin g 
pl eas llre. Genres as far reac hing as free jazz and oth e rs 
as insp iri ng as country ha ve a home on th e Inlernet. T he 
cha ll enge is 10 find a specific genre th ai caters to yo ur 
music-need s. 
Ford's Focus 'above some foreign :cars 
By JOSH MARTIN 
Asst. Features Editor 
of the Missouri Miner 
C ivic and a ll Ihose cars Ihat have 
used ils platfo rm are so popula r wi lh 
lu ners. Suc h cars are usually inex-
pensive, re li able. and equipped wilh 
formanee cars. While th e Focus 
docs nol have variable valve liming, 
and illoo uses st ruts in the front, Ihe 
sporty version of the Focus is Ihou-
sands cheaper than the sport ies t hi g h-end items lik e doub le-wish-
Most people have secn those bone suspens ions and varia bl e va lve 
little im port cars with huge tailp ipes timi ng. Howeve r, Honda has 
thai so und like- lawnmowers on redes ig ned the Civ ic ·for 2001 , and 
steroids. A lot of people li ke them, in the process, the car has losl so me 
and a lot of people laugh at them. of ils bes t performance qua lili es. 
but enough people spend la rge Fi rst, the new car is an Ult ra-
amo un ts of money on soup in g up Low Emi ssions Vehic le (ULEV). 
their C iv ics. Celica's, etc. to make For performance nul s. Ihat means 
sporty co mpact cars big bus in ess in that it w ill be much harder to make 
thi s country. For years now, Ih e and buy fifty -s tate-l ega l turbo sys-
Honda C ivic and a ll of its variants tem or modify the exhaust system in 
have been the most popular choices .any way at a ll. A lso, the fro nt and 
among those who 'Iik e to hOI -rod rear double ' w ishbone s uspens ion 
small , ca rs. thai made the o ld Civ ic stand out is 
Today. C ivic owners can buy gone . Now, only the rea r gelS Ihe 
nearly every perform ance part imag- good stuff, w hil e th e fro nl, ge ts 
inab le inc lu ding exhaust syslems. s truts. This leaves some room for 
intakes, cams, and even su percharg: co mpetitors to c lose in . The Fo rd 
ers • and turbochargers. There are Focus, especia ll y, looks like it cou ld 
• . ;;q '1l: . ~~':'. ~~q~_ ~~~~.o_n~ , _\~l:y_ -::~C:. ,~~.l,,!-J~~a, ~s ,~ ~j~,~~ ~n:~11 per-
. 200 1 C iv ic. A lso, the Focus 's 
eng ine is Ihree hundred cub ic cen-
lim elc rs bi gger tha n the Civic's. 
Ford seems ready 10 cash in on 
th e spon -compaci market. Accord-
ing 10 SportCompacl Car magazine, 
Fo rd Racing is offe ring ii 's own 
parts for the Focus, and Ford is 
wo rk ing wi th afte rm arkel su ppliers 
10 be sure Ihat Ihere are p len ty of 
parts for peop le who IVan I th em. 
American Hond a has never do ne 
lil a l for Ih e C ivic, and il doesn ' t 
show any signs o f doing it soon. II 's 
nice to sec an American car compa-
ny ge l ahead of the game li ke Ih is. 
Ford is ready 10 take adva nlage. of 
HORda's bl under, and several othe r 
companies could do so at we ll. 
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TV Review: 
Kelley goes 'Public' in 
refreshing new Boston 
high scho~1 series 
By RYAN BLAY 
of Michigan Daily (u. Michigan) 
(U-W[RE) Funny, don't 
remember my high school' being so 
. ac ti ve and full of stereotypica l char-
ac ters. Then again, I'm nol from 
Boston . 
For those of you who thought 
hi g h school was four years of bore-
dom and torture, this show should 
wake yo u out of 'your slacker stu-
por. Fo r those over-involved , hype r-
acti ve s tudents or paren ts. Fox '~ 
newest hil show might teach them 
to chill out a little. E ither way. it 's 
fasc inati ng for a student to wa tch 
th e operation of a schoo l from the 
viewpo inls of the principal, v ice-
pr in ci pa l, and the teachers - \,he 
hea rt and soul of the publi c educa-
lio n sys tem. 
T h is show is clearly an e nsem-
ble piece . The most fam iliar face to 
mosi v iewers of the pilot episode 
was Zachary Ty Bryan (the e ldesl 
so n on "Home [mprovemen l"). 
~owever, the supporting cast. top 10 
Botto m. is excellent . 
Obvio us ly. this is a TV show 
and no l rca l li fe . so the characlers 
a re exagge rated a bit, but it is 
refresh ing to see multi-dimens ional 
cha racters. This is probably due 10 
the infl uence w ielded by .uber-pro-
duc e.r Dav id E. Kelley (" A ll y 
McBea L" "The Practice" ). Quirky, 
flawed , human characters a re preva-
lent in hi s shows and mov ies. 
. The hard but just Principal 
Harper (C h i McBride) leads by 
exa mpl e. but antics in his school 
have him on Ihe hot-burner wilh the 
superinlendent. It's ad mirable how 
Harper deal s with every thing from 
irale parenls to guns in school to 
first amendment rights in a sin'gle 
ep isode. Even more feared is the 
v ice- pr inc ipal, Guber (A nthony 
Heald) . 
He rout inely stares !low~ ta ll er 
students, and enforces the laws at 
Defense 
From page 9 
the school. So natura lly he fa ll s for 
pretty teacher Lauren Davi s (Jes-
salyn Gilsig). By the end of epi sode 
one, he has a soft side. 
A ll the teac fier s ha ve th e ir 
obstacles to face. Davis is failing 
the star running back , so the foot-
ba ll player 's father threatens t6 sue. 
Harvey Lipshultz (Fyv ush Finke l, 
" Pi ck,et. Fences" ) has history stu-
dents threateni ng the hi s torica l 
accuracy of the textbooks. Harry 
Senate (N icky Katt) has to dea l with 
The Dungeon, the top miscreants of 
the schoo l. How bad is The Dun-
geon? T he las t teache r a ll but 
threate ned suic ide. Lawless ness 
reigns. So ambiiious Senate dec id es 
to pack heat. By shooting a few 
b lanks, he shuts them up a ll rig ht, 
but oversteps po li tical correctness 
and nearly loses hi s j ob. 
O h yes, he a lso had a bri ef 
affa ir w ith s tud ent Dima Poole. Yes, 
" Eleclion" fan s, thi s is going to cost 
him . Poole is an A licia Si lvers ton e 
look -a-li ke, one of the few students 
hi g hli ghted in the premiere. She not 
onl y s lept with Harry Senate, she 
a lso refuses to wear a bra to school. 
In tonig ht 'S episode , she has anoth-
er s tarrjng role. as she ig niles an a ll-
sc hool fe ni a le pro lest agai nst 
brass ie res and Ih e secrel of her 
affai r spreads to the' teac hers. 
The cha racters are a ll there. 
O nl y Ihe plots remained 10 be deter-
m ined. In true Kelley s ty le, p lots 
wi ll not be so lved in 30 minutes or 
less. Each leac he r and studenl will 
have hi s or her chance to shine . 
Such me lodramali c yet touching 
s ta temenl s as "whal good is a 
teacher that can't feci T and "we 
made it Ihrough another week" will 
probably be s tandard . 
Lauren Dav·i s wi ll keep appear-
ing at opportune times. Lipshultz 
will remain outrageo us. And il will 
be worlh it. Here's to some more 
epi sodes abou t Wins low High 's besl 
and brightest. 
II . Do not leave your car parked in an isolated location for long 
periods of time, especially over weekends. 
12. Lock your bicycle to a bike rack on campus. 
13. Report immed iately to the Uni versity Police any suspicious per-
son loitering on campus or in parking lots. 
14. Report any c rime of wh ich yo u are a victim o r wilness . Any 
peeping tom, ex hi bit ion is t, obsce ne phon e ca lle r, Ihief, robber, 
or burglar may select you as the nex t victim. 
For more informat ion. or 10 sc hed ul e a semin ar, log on 10 the UMR 
PD web site at http : //www . umL . edu/ -po l ice/ se rv ice~ 
s . html o r ca ll the Univers ity Police al 34 1-4300, or send the Depart-
men l an email at police@umr.edu . 
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Stude-nt Life 
ST. Pat's Committee: 
St. Pat's Day tradition can be traced to 1908 
By N ATHANIEL DAVIS 
of the St. Pat's Committee 
In Ihe las t few days, I've had a 
few people ask me about Ihe why 
th is year was Ihe 93rd annual St 
Pat 's and what s tarted it a ll . After 
these conversati ons, and look ing 
back over my lasl few articles, I 
rea l ized that I had told bits and 
pi eces of tradition and history but I 
had not told the most important 
story. It 's time to te ll about the 
Beg inning of St. Pat 's here at UMR. 
In th e spring of 1908 the Un i-
ve rs ity of Mi sso uri -Colu m bia 
ex tended an invitation to th e Sc hool 
of Mines to send ·a delegate to wit-
ness their St Patri ck's Day cere-
moni es. As a resu lt, a mass meeting 
was he ld in fro nt of the post office 
and J.H.Bow les was elected to be 
the de legate to the ceremonies in 
Co lum bia. The Min ers we re not 
content to just scnd de legatcs. A 
com mittee consisting of G.A.Easley 
('09), C lay Gregory (' 10), a nd 
D.L-Forester (' I I) , was appointed 
by the student body to arrange a cel-
ebration in Rolla. Since March 17th 
was a schoo l day, the committee had 
to meet and make its arrangements 
in secre t. On the 16th the commiltee 
had Iheir assi stants spend nearl y a ll 
ni ght decorating th e entrance to 
Norwood Ha ll whi le taking care· of 
the night watchm an . Other deputies 
were busy posting the town with 
niers dec larin g a ho liday for the fo l-
low ing day and req uested all stu-
dents to meet at the de pot a t 8:00 the 
. ncxt morn ing. Cons id erab le d iffi-
c.ultly was enco untercd, as many of 
the students were skep tica l, and the 
Th.e St. Pat's Board 
was officially created 
on December 
11, 1930 by a three to 
one majority vote of 
the student body 
facu lty was opposed to the idea. 
Nevcrth eless, March 17, 1908, was 
dcclared a holiday .by popu lar vote 
of the student bod y, and on the 
morning of the 17th , St. Pat (Geo rge 
Menefee) a rri ved a t th e Grand Ccn-
tra l Station an d was met by th e 
crowd arm ed with shill e laghs and 
wearing g reen sashes. St. Pat was 
escorted in hi s cha ri ot to Norwood 
I-Ia ll at the head ofa hastily arranged 
parade. 
Menefee dubbed th e c lass o f 
1908 and Dr. Lew is E. Yo ung th e 
" Knights of the Order of St. 
Pat ri ck ." Drink ing a nd pa rty in g, 
along with a concert , fo ll owed the 
kni ght ing ce remony. Ev eryo ne 
end ed the day with a genera l resolve 
to cont inue th e ce lebrati on in fu ture 
years. 
Ma rch 17th was schedul ed as a 
reg ular school holiday the foll ow in g 
year. Also, at the sen ior meeti ng on 
March 7th of the sa me year, it was 
dec ided that the junior c lass wou ld 
be put in charge of putt ing on future 
St. Pat ' s ce lebratio ns. 
The St. Pat 's Board was offi-
cia ll y crea ted on Dec. i 1. 1930. by a 
th ree to o ne majo rity vo te o f the stu-
dent bod y. Prior to thi s tim c. thc ce l-
eb ration was still organ ized by th e 
jun ior c lass. T he St Pat' s Board 
a rranged the fe sti v ities until fall 
199 1. whe n ihe Board was di sband-
ed. In late fa ll of ' 91 , a few mem-
bcrs of th e Boa rd deci<i'cd to kce p 
trad ition a livc and created the St. 
Pat 's Ce lebrat ion Co mm ittee . ' :rh e 
Comm ittee success full y hosted St 
Pat 's 1992 and now continues to 
kee p trad iti o n a live. 
Many Army ROTC scholarships are 
availab.le to those who qualify 
.By PHILLIP W AGGONER 
of ROTC 
The Military Science Depart-
ment will soon be ab le to offer new 
scholarsh ips to s tud ent s interested 
. in the Arm y ROTC prog ram . AQPi-
tiooal funds have been a llotted to 
increase the number of scholars hips 
avai lable. 
Students who meet department 
and Army stand ards can receive a 
scho larship that completely covers 
unive rs ity tuition as we ll as an addi-
tional $5 10 for book s and a mo nth-
ly stipend of $200. T he univers ity 
a lso aUocates a $ 1 OOO-per-se mester 
stipend to help cover room and 
board. 
If awarded a sc ho larship, 
applicants a lready enrolled in the 
- ROTC prog ram w ill rece ive 
retroacti ve payment for the current 
semester. 
To qu al ify for a scholarshi p: a 
student mu st have two to fou r yea rs 
remaining unti l th eir g raduation 
date. Other requirements include 
being an U.S. ci ti zen, a 2.5 GPA in 
college (o r hi gh schoo l eq uivalent if 
the stud en t is a fre shm an \v ith ou t a 
completed semester), and a score of 
19 on the ACT or 920 o n th e SAT. 
App licants mu st a lso pass a medi ca l 
exa minati on and the Army Phys ica l 
Fitness Test. 
With s uc h a g reat deal of 
money a ll ocat ea fo r scho larships, 
a ll s tudents th at have any inte rest 
shou ld apply. 
"Rig ht now, we don' t have a set 
number of scho larships." says Cap-
ta in Scott Werkm e ister of the Army 
RQTC. " In th e past, we have been ' 
able to award a scholarship to every 
qu al i fi ed app l ica nt. " 
If an app li cant docs rece ive a 
sc holarsh ip, they must fu lfill a four-
year act ivc duty ob ligaJ i"on follo w-
ing g rad uation. 
For more informat ion, con tact 
Capt. Werkm e iste r by phone a t 
(573) 34 1-6808 or through ema il a t 
. scot tw@umr . edu . Also .fee l 
fr'ee to speak to any Army ROTC 
cadet th a t you know on campus and 
th ey will be more th an will ing to 




Nex t Tuesaay, Oct. 3 1, the Un i-
vers ity of Misso uri - Rolla Fi lm 
Festival wi ll present Beau Trava il. 
Directed by C la ire Deni s. 
Th is is a gorgeous ly film ed, provo cative story . is inspired by Her-
man Mel v ill e's novel Bill y Budd . Sergeant Ga loup leads the men of a 
small French fore ign legion Qutpost in Dj ibouti unt il the ar ri va lof a new 
recruit th rea tens to ,.-__ . _____ -,,,-~::-:~__:--..,---: 
spo i I the gro ups del i-
ca te ba lance. In 
Frenchwith Eng lish 
subtitles. R- 1999 . 
A ll . film s a re 
screened a t 7:00 pm on 
T uesday's in Leac h 
Thea tre, Cast lem a n 
Ha ll. unless noted oth-
erwi se. 
Movies still to co me fOr Ih e rema ind er of the se mester in clude: 
Nov. 7 - BEAU TRAVA IL 
Nov. 14 - T IME CODE 
Nov. 18 (8 p.m. Sat urday) - MAGNOLIA 
Nov. 28 - THE' NAVIGATOR . 
Dec. 5 - M IDW INTE R' S TALE 
Aj l film s a re scree ned a t 7 p.m. on Tuesday's in Leac h Theatre. 
Cast lema n I-I a ll. unless noted othcnvise. 
Several acts to be brought into UMR 
By KELLY SAUNCHEGRAW 
a/SUB 
SU B wo uld like to congratu late the new Vice-Pres ident Reed Risinger. 
We wil l be fil li ng the position oJ the Secretary and the Pro moti·ons Direc-
tor on Nov. 30 . If anyone is inte rested in these pos itions please ema il 
sub@umr . edu . 
WOW - we are busy' 
On Nov. 2, Ch ri s Ca rte r will be in town. He is a mentalis t / hypnot ist. 
Th is sno w is a t 8 p.m . in GCE Ca feter ia. The concerts committee is busy 
planning thc fa ll concert . Rig ht now they are working on booki ng "The 
Urge. " After a po ll of s tud ents. the majority (97%) supported "The Urge." 
The survey po ll ed ove r 200 students. Look for fu ture po ll s at the puck 
because th is is how we get your op inion. The show is ten!atively Dec. 2. 
Did y ou know that SU B has their.meetings on Thursdays at 5:30 in 
Chemical Engi neert ng 126? Everyone is welcome to attend and g ive your 
opinions. We are ·interested in yo ur v iews and ideas about program ming. 
On Nov. 17 the· Kan sas C ity Bal let wi ll be performing in Castleman 
Hal l. Go to the UCE ticke t office to get FREE student t ickets. T his event 
is brought to yo u b,e the Ca mpu s Performin g Arts .. The Director of the Per-
form ing A rt s Comm ittee o f SUB s its on the CPA board . 
The film " S.cary Mov ie" wi ll be shown in ME 104 Friday and Satur-
day ni g ht at 8 p.m. Nex t weekend 's movie is " What Lies Beneath" Check 
o ut www . umr . edu/-sub for the ful l film li s t. 
.. Go to www . umr . edu/ - s ub 10 check out mo re detai ls on other fun 
stu ff SU B is doing! 
Writers wanted for paid positions on Missouri Miner newspaper 
staff. Flexible hours, pay by column inch. Must- be UMR student. E· ... 
mail inquiries to miner@umr.edu. 
~~ ________________________ ~ ________ -= __ .. m=&& .. 
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MINER AD JUSTME:NTS_. ____ B-------.-.,y.---C~, .--=----~_...,_... 
I 0(;', ~Q Sick g, fired af Ihe bock 
biting oneJ chQwder a,ssossinatlon, 
I 'will be ,0 glad '.,/ tl€'rt lvesday get, 
Crossword PBZZ/II 
ACROSS 
! Tree fluid 
4 Vegetatr.e 
9 ExClamation of contempt 
~2 GHde over snow 
~J Tom 
~4 :nd!an 
'5 Boby eagle 
17 Spring oe!~bfatlon 
~9 h'l\'O!ving \egai punishment 
21 Smaltchiid 
22 Space 




33 F!Sh eggs 
34 NeY.'5 orgaruzatiOfl (abbr.) 
35 large deer 
37 Mother (slang) 
~. NE stale (abb: ) 
400$>0 
42 Cal. sound 
44 Is an fSland 
<60;-
48 Affim,atlve 
50 Sma!! amounts 
51 70s rock band 
53 Sobef 
55: Skin liquid 
sa Socia! event 
6 t Neo.vspapoer chiefs (abbr ) 
62 Striped anima! 
64 Cushion 
65 Prepare golf ball 
66 Diner 
67 OlrectJOO (abbr.) 
DOWN 




5 One"s birth 
6 Two (Roman) 
7 Single unU 
a ,K!y 
9 Anlmal rat 
10 Dined 
11 Feminine pronoun 
16 Rent 





20 An easy relum in a high arc 
22 Proverb 
23 Re~'tJ!se 
25 PE room 
27 Rover " 
25 !3-19 years oid 
30 Tree 
.32 Age 
36 Unlocks a door 
38 Recurring theme 
41 Afnr-..an fly 
4.1 Man"s nickname 
45Wor.-tan 
47 _ Whitney" 
49 Gape 
52 Seep 
54 From a d'srai-.ce 
55 Lease 
56lyuc poom 
57 COil group {abbr ) 
59 a~ronglng to (sur) 
60 Route (abbt" ) 
63 Baronet (abbr) 
h~re and the wr,oie d @jJI i, 







Answers to the 
Crossword· 
Puzzle 
IpuullJ apPlJafS on paglJ tal 
HOI\O~(OPE5 
b~ Don J"\oddex 
(~) Scorpio (Oct. i3 to Nov. 21) Rooting for truffles can be fun and exciting, but 
only if taken seriously, there are too many people who jok-
ing ly go out and root. 
Sagittarius (Nov, 22 to Dec. 20) 
Start taping News programs that have specials on 
crooked old folks homes and mail them to your parents 
with a lette~ that says weIco'me to your new home. 
Capricorn (Dec. 21 to Jan. 19) 
Pa int the town red, but don't forget to wash out 
your brush. . 
Aquarius (Jan. 20 to Feb. 17) 
That is an ugly shirt, never EVER wear it aga in . 
~ Pisces (Feb. 18 to Mar. 19) 
~ Hate to have to tell you, but your zipper is down . 
~ Aries (Ma r. 20 to -:\pr. 19) ,.. Manica l laugh ter is hard to get the hang of, better get practIcing. 
t!fii!\ Taurus (Apr. 20 10 May 19) 
'\.a Stop, Hammer y me. 
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CLASSIFIED ADS 
For Sale 
Sleeper sofa $80, small entertainment center $15, 2 
barstools @ $10 each. contact Laura at 341-3' 66 
Like new, barely used HP 48GX with case. Both the Quick . 
Start Guide and User's Guide are in excellent condition. 
Asking $100 'OBO reply to: kg rant@umr.edu. 
One pair of JVC SP-MXJ-900 Twin Hyper Drive full range 
speakers. 150 watt 6' subs, 50 watt 6' woofers, 2' 
midrange, and l ' tweeters with factory enclosure. Asking 
$150 for the pair OBO. Contact Gary at 341-8635 (leave 
a message if no answer) or gah @umr.edu. 
1989 Ford Mustang Convertible, 5.0L HO Engine. Hurst 
ShiNer, Cobra Clutch, Adjustable Clutch Qudadrant, Dyno· 
max Race Magnum Exhaust and MUCH More. A Definate 
Must See! Contact Jon at 573-368·3872 or 
jschelm@umr.edu. 
For Rent 
Two bedroom house, basement, washer, clese to cam-
pus. Call)41,-.8062. . -
Newly renovated two bedroom, one bath , cent air, wash· 
er/dryer located on premises, no pets. $350/month 308-
4687 
APARTMENT FOR RENT Maggi Place. Near Hwy 0 and 
R-72. Very nice, spacious 2-brdroom, 1·1/2 bath, 2 story 
duplex; with WID, fridge, range, disposer, DW, central 
air/heat, ceiling fans. Large walk-in closet, storage, double 
van ity in main· bathroom. Garage and patio. Rent 
$550/mo. Available Nov. 15, 2000. Call 368·7121 or 341-
4746 to see. ' . 
Help Wanted 
5 Horsepower Briggs & Stratton 4-cycle horizontal mount SPRING BREAK 2001 , Hiring On-Campus Reps, SELL 
engine - would be great for go-kart, tiller, or other TRIPS, EARN CASH, GO FREE!!! , Student Travel Ser-
lawn&garden/hobby equipment. The engine is newly vices, America's #1 Student Tour Operator, Jamaica, Mex-
rebuilt and runs great. $150 . iCo, Bahamas, Europe, Florida. 1-800-648-4849. 
Over 500 golf balls (all varieties) - $50. . ~.st"travel.com. 
Please contact Conor at cwatkin @umr.edu for more infor· .' 
mation. 
1994 TOYOTA CAMRY LE, auto, 4D, 123k miles. fUlly 
loaded .. looks and runs very good, clean, $4200, call at 
341-2105 or email kidl @umr.edu. 
Canon Word Processor, Bubble Jet Printer, Floppy Disk, 
Cut-sheet Feeder, Manual, Perfect Condition $200. Call 
'308-3157. 
Macintosh II-VX, HP 540·C Deskwritter, 340 Mb I:lardrive. 
Best Offer. 
DraNing Table, Great Condition, $200. 
Contact Dan at 364-7399 or dshock@umr.edu. 
Call (573) 341-4235 for rates. Stu-
dents may submit a free classified 
ad with their student number at 
miner@umr.edu. 
Student classifieds will be run until 
end of semester or removal is 
requested. 
® Gemini (May 20 to June 20) . . " '. ~ , This week , you will find yourse lf trapped in a classroom for 6 hours, be prepared to resort to canibal ism. 
Cancer (June 21 to July 21) 
Aren't you glad you are you instead of someone who goes to Mizzou? 
Leo (July 22 to Aug, 22) 
Talent is your middle name, and you r talent is gargling Inna Gadda Da Vida. 
Virgo (Aug. 23 to Sept. 21) 
There is no truth in the superstition in that shaving your pits will make you smarter. 
Libra (Sept. 22 to Oct. 22) 
When taking a multiple choice test, the best answ.er is ALWAYS E. None of the above, 
TIP OF THE WEEK FROM THE 
COMPUnNG & INFORIMnON SERVICES 
UNNERSllY OF MlSSOURI·ROLLA 
Does Unix confuse you? Do you want to know more about Unix? 
Then check out this link off our website: 
http://www. umr.edu/~refcntr/unix/unix_refere nce . html 
Here you will find information about working in the Unix ' 
environment on campus, 
'You can reach that page and many other useful pages by 
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Politics 
from page- 4 
ertarian; Charles Dockins. Natural 
Law Party: and Hugh Foley. Reform 
Party. There is no race for the other 
Senate scat until 2004. The acting 
Senator is Republican , Kit Bond. 
Oth er state races include the race 
for Governor between Bob Holden, 
Democrat: Jim Talent, Republican : 
Richard Kl ine, Reform Party; and 
Drugs 
From page 15 
and ado!'t a new strategy. Drugs are 
simply not going to go away, and tty ing 
to force them to go so is futile. I am for 
the decriminalizat ion of recreational 
drugs that. are not physically addictive. I 
am also in favo rofan end to the lies and 
ignorance that made the war on drugs 
such a failure. 
The Missouri Miner 
I heard them la"st 
-k' L ·t' wee. · e sgo. 
Page 15 
Hey Ladyf This,ain't 
tickets! It's perscriptio , 
drugs. 
l.arry Rice. Independent. The race for 
Li~ lI tenant Governor is betv.ieen Joe 
Maxwell, Democrat; Wendell Bailey, 
Repub li can: Ben Kjelshus. Green 
Party; Phil Horras. Libertarian; and 
Geo rge " Boots" Weber from the · 
Refoml Party. The race for Secretary 
of State is between Steve Gaw, Demo-
wit; Mall Blunt. Republican ; Loi s 
Benge. Natural Law Party; and Mar-
valene Pankey from the Reform Party. 
The Allorney General race is between 
Jay Nixo n, Democratic incumbent 
People should be taught from a 
young age that using any drug may 
have negative consequenceS, but that it 
is their decision to make when they 
reach the legal age. Drugs that are kept 
as Schedule One substances should be 
truly worthy of the classification, and 
the more benign chemicals should be 
used as a source of tax money by the 
govemment. That way, the quality of 
and Sam .I ones. Republican. The State 
treasurer race is bet\\'cen Na.l1cy 
Farmer. Demo'c rat : Todd Graves, 
Republican: Arnold' Trembley, Liber-
tarian ; and Terry Frank fro m the 
Reform Party. As you can tell there 
are many tough decisions that we 
must make. I hope this makes it more 
clear to you. the Missouri voter, >vhat 
you r choices are. I urge you to voice 
your opinion ane make your own 
choices on Nov. 7. 
to display warnings of possible side 
effects on the product. This nation 's war 
on drugs has made far too many casua~ 
ties of the people it was intended to 
help. 
the drugs can be monitored, and the ' ~~~~~~~~~f1i~~ 
government 20uld force manufacturers ~ EARN CASH II FREE TRIPSI ~ 
~ CAMPUS RIP. POSITIONS AVAILAILil ;: 
~ CALL 1-800-327-6013 ~ 
. Recent studies show 
52% 
of drinking ~ollege students 
drink primarily to get drunk. 
If you drink, the Missouri 
Miner 'asks that you PLEASE 
Drink 
Responsibly 
o Little Caesars PIzza 
Rolla 
; 1013 Kingshighway ",m .. ,. ",",,, 
Besl PI123 Value In Amertca. 368·3250 s~:o;'J~:~f:~:~:~':~e~ ' 
Cilrryout. .. And Now Deliveredl S2.00 Oeli"I,)n' Chargt' ~rl)nler ~ 





: One large \pizza with 
I cheese ~nd one 
: topping plus an 
I 8-piece brderof 
I . Crazy Bread : ' \ l $7fJ9 




Two medium one 
topping pizzas plus 
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Calendar of Events 
provided by the Online Student Activity Calendar 
Please direct all future changes to the the Student Activ ity Center, 1 13 UCW, 
Today Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday Monday Tuesday 
~ 0 ' 0 0 0 0 ~ 
5:00 p.m. - WS vs, Mis-
souri Southern, UMR 
Soccer Complex 
5:30 p.m. - Academic 
Competition twice week-
ly meetings, 206 McN 
5:30 p.m.· - Habitat for 
Humanity meeting, 2 IO 
or 211 McN 
9:00 a.m. - EI Club de 
Espanol in fo table, Puck 
6:00 p.m. - Toastmasters 
meeting, 203 Library 
7:45 p.m. - SI. Pats com-
mittee meetings, 107C 
ME Annex 
3:00 p.m. - Trap and 
Skeet Club weekly meet-
ing, UCE Gallery West 
7:00 p.m.' - Show Me 
Anime weekly ani!11e 
show ing, 204 McN 
8:00 p.m. - SUB Film & 
Video presents ' Scary 
Movie, 104 ME 
10:00 a.m. - SW vs. Tru-
man State, Kirksv ill e, 
Mo. 
10:00 a.m. - SW vs. 
Lewis, Kirksv ille, 'Mo. 
1:00 p,m.: FB vs. North-
west Missouri State. 
Maryvi lie, Mo. 
All Day - Aniateur Rad io 
Club Collegiate ARC 
Championships, G29 & 
G30 ECE 
4:00 p.m. - Alpha Ph i 
Alpha meetings, Mis-
sou ri. Mark Twain, or Si l-
ver & Gold Room, UCE 
8:00 p.m . - KMN R sta-
tion meet,ngs, 107C ME 
Annex 
5:30 p.m. - Academic 
Competition twice week-
ly meeti ngs, 206 McN 
6:00 p.m. - UMR Inde-
pendents business meet-
ings, Waln.ut Roo m. 
UCW 
10:30 a.m. - StuCo Blood 
Dri ve, Centenn ial Hall 
5:15 p.m. -Interfraterni ty 
Council meeting, 2 16 
McN 
6:30 p. m. - Student 
Counci l meeting, 204 
McN 
6:00 p.m . - MSM Spe-
lunkers week ly meeting, 
204 McN 
7:45 p.m. - Bapti st Stu-
dent Union meeting, BSC 
8:00 p.m. - SUB presents 
Chris Carter, hypnoti st, 
Centennial Hall , UCE 
8:00 p.m . - Chr isti an 
Campus Fe llowship 
meeti ng and wo rshi p, 
G3 1 ECE 
12 :30 p.m. ~ Show Me 
An ime anime showing. 
204 MoN 
. 7:00 p.m'. - Association 
for Black Students. 204 
McN 
7:00 p.m. - Tau Beta .Pi 
meeting, G3 ChE 
6:00 p.m. - Chess Club 
weekly tourney, UCE 
Cafeteria 
8:00 p.m . - SUB Film & . 
Video presents Scary 
Mov ie, 104 ME 
Need to add your 
meeting to the 
calendar? 
8:30 a.m. - TEAMS 
Competit ion, Centen nial 
Hall 
All da y - Miner Monday: 
prospecti ve student. visits 
Lo·campus· 
7:00 p.m. - Solar Car 
Team design meet ing, 
107 EM · 
7:00 p.m. - Amateur' 
Radio Club meeti ng or 
Open Shack, G29 & 30 
ECE ' 
10:00 p.m . - Ultimate 
Frisbee Club playing ulti-
mate, 1M Fie lds 
8:00. p.m. - Delta Tau 
Delta & SUB present Lol-
lypop Lust. Kill , Miner 
Rec 
All Day - Amateur Radio 
Club Coll eg iate , ARC 
Championshi ps, G29 & 
G30 ECE 
Please contact the 
Student Activity 
Center, 113 UCW 
9:00 p.m. - Omicron 
Delta Kappa meeting, 
Silver & Go ld or Mer-
amec Room, UCE 
10:00 ·p.m . - Ultim aLe 
Fri sbee Club playing UIL'i-
maLe, 1M Fields 7:00 p.m. - MS vs, Mis-
souri Southern, UMR 
Soccer Complex 
SPORT CODES: FB-Foolbllll, Il1S-Mell's Soccel; 
IfS-JJolllell's Soccel; MB-Mell's BlIsketbl/lI, WB-
HOlllell's BlIsketbllll, SW-SWillllllillg, CC - Cross 
7-Day.Local Forecast 
~ WEDNESDAY Rain / Showers 
0 0 00°0 
High : 70 Low: 58 o 0 0 00 
~ THURSDAY R a in / Showe rs 
0 0 000 0 Hig h : 66 Low: 49 o 0 0 00 
~ FRIDAY Scattered Showers · .. High: 60 Low: 47 o 0 00 
~ SATURDAY Partly C lo udy Hig h: 5 8 Low: 42 
~ SUNDAY Partly C lo udy High: 65 Low: 4 0 
~ MONDAY Scattered S hower.s · .. H ig h: 60 Low: 46 11 11 11 0 
~ TUESDAY Scattered Sho we rs · .. High: 6 1 Low: 4 3 o 11 011 
® 
c c e •• weather. col71 
lerth'. ~ w • .u- PI"ovtd..-
All f()~caslS. dOlO, and graphics provided by Q('ceS$-
,,'('ulht: r:. cum, a rrg isterrd Irademark of Ilos:fby 
IYt'Ufht-r ,w ,..,/p's, 1m::, t ', 1000, A ll r;ghls ff:.ferw;!d. 
Co/lIltl); BB-BlIseblllL 
: .~lN :"::-;::~~:'f!T .. ,'·,-\,'·;r Missouri Recreational Forecast 
W A s low-m ov in g co ld front wi ll creep through the area the next few days. There is . ,." a better than average chance of showers statew ide due to t h is sysLm. Cond iti ons . w ill Im prove s light ly as we ~n d the week With coo ler te mperatures f iltering In . 
. Hi g hs w ill be near th e 60. degree nlark as we sett le into the weekend , w ith lows at 
night around 40. . A nother co ld fron t w ill be knocking on the doorstep of Missour i as we beg in 
next week w ith anoth er chance of showers. Yo u'r best bet for recreat iona l act iv it ies looks to be 
late Friday and into Satu rday. 
Sun/Moon Chart This Week 
~ Sunris'e S unset Moonrise Moonset ./ 
1st Qtr f Wednesday 6:33 a. m. 5 :0.8 p.m . 11.:28 a. m . 9: 17 p.m . 1 L st Qtr 1114 Thursday 6:34 a. m. 5:0.7 p.m . 12 :-15 p.m. 10.:09 p.m . 11118 
Friday 6:~5 a .m . 5: 0.6 p.m . 12:57 p.m. 11 :0.4 p.m . 
Saturday 6:36 a.m. 5:05 p.m . 1: 34 ·p.m. 
F ull ~$ Sunday 6:3 7 a. m . 5:04 p.m . 2:0.8 p.m , 12: 0.1 a. m . 0 New 11111 / \ Monday 6:38 a.m . 5:03 p.m . 2 :39 p.m . 12:59 a.m . 11125 
'" Tuesday 6:4Q a.m . 5:0.2 p.m . 3:09 p.m . 1: 58 a .m . 
National Weather Summary This Week 
&8tA stro ng area of low pressure a nd a co ld fro nt w ill move through the centra l and northern Pla ins in to the Upper Midw est throug h the week . Wh ile the ma in area . o f low pressure w ill take off into C.a nada , th e co ld front attac hed to it wi ll make its way into the Sou theast by the weekend and brin g a chance of scattered show 
ers w ith it. Ano th er co ld fro nt w ill b last in to the Pac ifi c North wes t by the weekend, brin g ing 
snow to the h ig her elevations: T h is fro nt w ill-m ove into the Pla in s and head toward th e eas ~ 
ern United States by nex t w eek . Coo ler th an norm a l te mperatures w ill pers ist in the West 
th rough the w eek w hil e th e Southeast and Mid-Atl anti c state,s wi ll be above norm a l. 
Traveler's Trouble Spot This Week 
. Not one, but two areas of low pressure will move thr~ugh the northern Plains in the ~:.;' . \- next week, making it the traveler' s trouble spot for the ~eek. One storm system w ill ' . move through during the midweek and will create a good chance of showers and . - thunderstorms in the Dakotas and Minnesota. There will be a brief break to end the 
week, but another system will be poised to influence the area this weekend. C ities such as 
Minneapoli s, Fargo, N .D. and Rapid City. S .D. w ill see inclement weather over the next f ew days. 
Tanning Index Today 
eM 31_1 5 1'1 ' 1'1'1"1 
UV Index Scale 
0-2 : Min imal Exposure; 3-4 ' Low Exposure 
5-6· Moderate_Exposure; 7-9:High Exposure 
.. 10+: Very High Exposure 
Last Week's Almanac 
~ High Low Precip 
Monday 81 61 0. .0.4" 
Tuesday 79 59 0. .0.0" 
Wednesday 82 59 0. .0.0" 
Thursday 77 :56 0..0.0." 
Friday . 71 56 0.02" 
Saturday 7 1 53 0.0.0." 
Sunday 68 · 5 1 0. .0.0." 
Weather History 
. Nov. 1, 1989 - Snow and arctic 'air 
were funnelled into the north cen-
tra l United States. Up to fi ve in.ch-
es of snow blanketed Denver and 
most of North Dakota reported 
snow fall. Ye llowstone Park, Wyo, 
was the co ld spot in the country 
w ith a low of fou r below zero. 
Nov. 2. 1989 - Squalls in parts of 
the Upper Great Lakes produced an 
asto.unding 46 inches of snow in 
• Ironwood, Mich. Hu rl ey, Wisc. got 
plenty of snow as we ll and record-
ed a tota l of 40. .inches. Arctic air 
also plummeted .into parts of the 
southern Plains. 
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